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District Court ! Methodist Notes 
In Sessi on

District court convened Mon
day and tl'.e first business was 
the- empaneling of the grand 
jury, composed of the following 
named citizens, with John Cala- 
way as foreman:

Grand Jurors
John Callaway F. W. Hein 
Oco. D. Brooks Jim Wllmeth 
Bob Cockrum Geo. Robertson 
Wesley Head Charley Berry 
Jess Petsick Monroe Fletcher 
Eb Oxley O. L. Woody
Door balllf: A. J Cockrum.
Walking bailiff—Walter Jones. 
Riding bailiffs—Charley Bayley, 

J. A. Jackson, Joe Anderson. E. 
A. Obenhaus. Carl Spinks, J.C. 
Starnes, A. P. McGowan, Jess 
Massle.

Petit Jurors
To appear Monday, May 7, at 

10 o’clock a. m.;
C. R. Hunter 
H. H Coffmann 
Will Denton 
Ed Hohertz 
N. N. N. Newton 
J. R Parker 
Charley Roberts 
Paul M’CuUough 
Ira A Hutchings 
W'ill Churchwell 
Jess Tullos

J. I. Griffin 
Lee Walton 
Joe Spinks 
H B Dennard 
S P. Rahl 
W. L Stuck 
O. H. Pafford 
Jim Smith 
A. A. Ummer 

• S. O Koen 
J. W Edlln
W D. Clements S. L Dunlap 
R C. Duren J. O Huckaby
M G. Cline 
P. O. Harper 
J. B. Wilcox 
G W. Berry

Tom McArthur 
C P. Noack 
Clarence Gees- 

lin
Geo Niemann L. B. Covington 
D. H. Harrison

A special venire of forty men 
has been summoned In the case 
of Marvin Hughett, which has 
been set for Monday morning at 
10 o’clock.

The grand jury recessed Wed
nesday afternoon, until next 
Thursday, after returning three 
indictments charging felonies.

A number of divorce cases 
have been tried this week and 
court has adjourned until next 
Monday.

-------------o ------------
THE PECAN MEETING

r -

r.'

’The West Texas Pecan Grow’ - 
ers association held a spring 
meeting In Cockrell’s grove.Aprll 
27. with an attendance of over 
200 pteople. More than 50 out of 
town pecan leaders and growers 
attended and took part In the 
Interesting program.

At the noon hour a splendid 
picnic dinner was served in the 
grove.

The outstanding numbers of 
the program were an Interesting 
and Instructive address on the 
“ Comparative Pollenlzatlon Hab
its o f Different Varieties,” by Dr.
C. L. Smith, U. S. Pecan Experi
ment Station, Austin, and the 
other “ Grafting Versus Budding 
In the Topworking of a Native 
Pecan Grove” by A. S. Price, jr.. 
Gustlne.

Other speakers were J.H.Kelly, 
state department of agriculture,
D. F, Moore of Bend. Dan Crown- 
over of Marble Palls. C. F, Denny 
of Comanche, H. G. Lucas of 
Brownwood, Jack Shelton of Lu- 
llng and Oscar Gray of Arling
ton.

W. J. Mlllican of Bend, pre
sided and contributed no little 
amusement by his quaint com
ments throughout the program.

Cockrell & Sons, together with 
the Mills county growers, enter
tained the convention with a 
barbecue dinner, which made a 
fine combination with the con- 

'tents of the many baskets 
brought along by the guests 

— ---------o----------

We are now approaching the 
closing days of our schools. This 
:.s always of great interest to our 
ltlz<-nshlp. It  Is now that we are 
o be entertaim.d by the various 

orograms Incident to the times 
l ast week we had a most splen
did entertainment by the vocal 
class of Mrs. Sam Sullivan. The 
program was well prepared, ably 
rendered and greatly enjoyed by 
the vast throng that attended it. 
Mrs. Sullivan deserves great 
credit for the Interest and the 
ability manifested In her work 
In years to come, wljen these 
young folk have launched into 
their life. work, they will look 
back with pride and pleasure to 
the days si>ent In this training. 
Those who spend their time and 
energy to aid our children mer
it, and In most instances receive, 
ihe unfeigned thanks of the iia- 
rents and friends for all the pa
tience manifested, and the help 
so ably and generously given. 
These entertainments given 
show deafly that our young peo
ple a>‘e possessed of great talent 

¡and are appreciative of the e f
forts put forth by their teachers 
It can not be said too often that 
our children and young people 
should make the best of every 
opportunity offered to broaden 
and deepen their sphere of use
fulness.

I sometimes wonder If we are 
as careful as we should be In 
weighing the council that comes 
to us from our teachers. 1 met 
an example of this some months 
ago. I went to hear a sermon 
preached by one of our Gold- 
thwaite boys. In the course of his 
sermon he said that many years 
ago a teacher In the Goldthwaltc 
schools made a remark that had 
followed him all these^ears, and 
had been a mighty force iii mak
ing his life what It had been.’The 
remark was this: “What you 
really and earnestly want to be, 
ten years from today you will 
be.” The preacher who told us 
this in his sermon that night was 
Rev. Charles Jackson, son of our 
fellow citizen. Mr. George Jack- 
son. He Is now one of the lead
ing preachers of his denomina
tion In Kentucky. ’The teacher 
who Impressed him with the re
mark a quarter of a century ago 
is Mr. W. W. Hart, now su{>erln- 
tendent of the Llano schools. 
I Ittlo did Mr. Hart think when 
he made the remark, that after 
a quarter of a century It would 
still be living In the mind of a 
boy who allowed It to take root 
In his mind.

We had a fine day In out 
church circle Sunday. The con
gregations were fine and the 
preaching was good. The song 
services were Inspiring. Possibly 
nothing adds more to the church 
services than spirited and wor
shipful .songs. Especially Is this 
true when the songs are of the 
character that fits Into the sub
ject matter of the preaching 
Many times has a service been 
ruined by a failure to observe 
the harmony that should exlsl 
between the occasion, the nature 
of the service and the songs.

It Is well to remember that our 
general conference is now in ses
sion at Jackson, Miss. This Is a 
very Important occasion. It Is

Relief Work , " ' . '
is Continued

Plans are going forward In 
Mills county under direction of 
the local relief office for the In- 
aupuration of the Rural rehabil
itation program, which is being 
sponsored by the Texas Relief 
commission, under the direction 
■jid guidance of Hon. Lawrence 
Westbrook, assistant director of 
federal emergency relief, and 
which is to take definite shape 
in the rural counties of Texa.s 
within the next few weeks.

A survey has just been com
pleted of those families now on 
relief rolls, Mrs. Passow, case
work supervisor for Mills county, 
which survey blank.s will be used 
by the local administrator, E. B 
Gilliam, jr., and the local coun
ty rural advisory committee in 
checking and submitting appli
cants’ names for approval under ■ 
this new program.

Instnictlons just received from 
.'tiistin reque.sted that a county 
committee, known as the Mills 
county niral rehabilitation ad
visory committee, be formed and 
this committee has been select
ed. comprised of the following: 
M. H Fletcher, W. P. Weaver. 
C A. Womack. W. C. Dew, Mrs.
I W Dellls and the county re
lief administrator. E. B. Gilliam, 
jr. This committee met Tiiesday 
afternoon for the purpose of or
ganizing and will meet again 
within the next few days to pass 
definitely on Individual cases, 
which are applying for aid un
der the rural rehabilitation pro
gram.

New work relief projects are 
being carried on in some parts 
of the county, but on a much 
smaller scale than pnder CWA 
All of the workmen are taken

Mayor Bodkin has a proclama
tion in this paper calling upon 
all citizens to assist In cleaii-up 
■ i: k. which has been u ;natcJ 

for next week, and offering t-. 
have all rubbish that can not be 
burned hauled away at the city's 
expense. If the householders will 
notify him or the city sanitary 
department.

It has become a custom to 
have a clean-up week In all clt- 
le.s, towns and commiinltlc.". 
v.hlch helps to protect the pub
lic health as well as makers the 

•rroimd'ngs mere pvr nt.-.ble. 
The various civic clubs have 
been asked to join In the effort 
to clear the street.s alleys, vac
ant lots and private premises of 
all trash, weeds and unsightly! 
objects. This Is a good opportun-' 
Ity for the re.sldent.s to t'-.- ’ r 
trash and rubbish m.oved free o* 
cost and they will, at the same 
time, a.ssisl In beneflUlng the 

I city and the health conditions.
During this time It would be a 

good plan to drain all mudpud- 
dles and pour oil on any pools 
of stagnant water that may be 
found.

--------------o— —----

Llano Defeats 
Goldthwaite

are paid cash on a budgetary 
basis, two-thirds in kind and 
one-third In cash.

Mills county was more fortun
ate this month than some other 
counties in the state, in that 
sufficient funds were made 
available to care for the full 
grocery budget. One hundred 
and sixty-four families.

VISITORS COMING
An excursion of W ico bu.siness 

men will visit Goldthwaite next 
Wednesday morning from 11:20 
to possibly 12 o’clock and they’ 
ask that they be given an op-j 
portunlty to meet with the bus-' 
Iness men here and citizens 
generally. They do not expect or 
dc.sire entertainment, yet It 
would be a nice courtesy If a| 
reception of some character: 
could be arranged for them: In -' 
eluded In the list of visitors .arc 
wholesalers, manufacturers, pro
fessional men and those politi
cally Inclined.

Waco fs lvn\  neighbor and

Goldthwaite was pushed down 
into a three way tie for tlie cel- 
’ ir position \t I.l. oo last Su..- 
d.ay afternoon, when the LI rr i 
Gov hoys handod the Gold- 
•hwalie lad.-- the short end of a 
ill-3 -core. TTie entire game w‘ 
filled with errors and mlsplavt> 
on the part of the Goldthwaite 
bo.. .L, wlille the Llano team took 
idvai'tase of the breaks to score 
dx unearned runs.

Brooks Page pitched a verv 
cndittible game, allowing the 
opposition ele 1 r. while Mi 
te:im mates dlected thlrteon 
,afe blngles o<'f Lefty Zapp, Lla- 

hurler.
' v r  Gioldthwal'c relief 

burler. allowed only four hits in 
iwo Innings and struck out three

These two well matched clubs 
meet again here next Sunday. 
May «. at Fair park. With your 
'.id and assistance the Gold- 
•hw.slte boys can and will defeat 
their llano rivals Sunday. Help 
them do It.

Below Is the line-up and brief 
.-ummary of the game last Sun
day:

Goldthwaite R

Baptist Reminder Interest Draws
Sunday school 10 a .m. Sunday 

morning.
Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 

morning.
B. T. S. 7.0l p. m Sunday eve

ning.
P r .i‘.ljing. 8:00 p. m. _

evening.
bu;:t' y v s a fm 

pit rt.spoi ded unusually well. 
The preaching services we;, v -U 
■ h. ; ..'use was liter
ally packed Sunday night. The
pHotoi Wa.s fi- 'lt!!' Will
•Sunday < venliig and wishing for 
•someone to preach for him 
About an hour before time to 

’ :m, cu- r  y
1. 1 'j. ■' Hrune repj
: V f  i.iipad the pt i ’ "riirtn
He w. -. a.'ked to preach ■ d 
In a very fine way. We didn't 
take a collection for the hou: 
i.ut at the close of the service 
our people gave him $27. This

In Polities
W rh the appearance of •  
>ii‘ r of new candidates for 

t  ‘ offices and the state and 
.'k:;.1 campaign gathering mo- 
ni ..¡.urn there is an Increaslnf 
li'.terei-. In political matters.

nul > and their platforma 
are di.'>tu: ,ed In almost all gatb> 
; rii.yy and In private converaa- 
ao;i. While the list of local can- 

li not Mng, most of 
n Iv ve been able to attract 
o : ble attention *o thdc 

d by the time of 
;mary there will like- 

' ’ ii'.jFd on page 4)

'O ING  PGOFLES’ RALLY
DAY AT L L A N O

from the direct re li^  j olls.jm ^  there Is con.'ldfciible business 
fipi» nuM pacn rkpi a a^ fiT n sacted  between the two clt-| 

les, while Waco Is In no sense a 
comp)etltor of Goldthwaite and 
her business m.en do not attempt 
to Invade the local retail terri-  ̂
tory.

------------ o -------------
G.ARI’ FN (  L I B 

The Civic Committee of the 
which ¡Garden club met with Mrs. John

Bradley lb 
Hamilton. If 
C. Page 3b-c 
McLean rf 
B Page p 
Weaver p .. 
Jones 2b 
Heath c 
Llttlepage cf 
Wilcox 3b 
Klrbv .«s

Totals 
Llano 

Shelby cf .. 
Noble ss 
Simpson c
Reed 3b -___
Decker 2b 
Currie lb 
Hearne If
Hamon rf ___
Zapp p

Totals
Goldthwaite
Llano

______1
- 0

0
. 1 

0 
0

-  1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

R 
2 
1 
0 
2

. 0 
1 
1 
1 
2

H
2
2
1
1
0
1
3
0
2
0
1

13
H
3
S
0
2
0
2
2
1
2

A number of the young people 
brhji s our total gift to the home from Mills county attended the
this year up to $238. Very often , ,  j .  , ,. . . , .. 'Llano district young people*«churches are compared in worth . . .
In our denominiath n. but I con-I ' ‘"y  Llano last Sunday. All 
tend that a church Is worth ju:-l R'lt the personal enrichment 
as much as it does r.alned both socially and spirit-

We will have a baotlsmal serv- ^y fellowship with the oth-
ice at the lake Sunday afternoon _  ____ _____ _
and the puo'lc is ctrdtally Invlt-i »  k b
ed to attend. of the best we have ever had. I t

The Baptists of the south are ' planned and put over by 
In a movement to pay their debts young people. Every hour o f tt 
on all south wide InstLutions. reflected the enthusiaam and 
We owe around five mUlion dol- Ideals of youth. Ford Gephart, 
lirs on these Institutions. This district secretary, and oUMCt 
Indebtedness has accumulated . planned the program, 
through the years of depression We had all of the o fficer« to 
It has been suggested that If as the young people’s organ lvtlao  
many as one hundred thousand I'f the West Texas conferene* 
people join what is called "The with us except one. Thoae praa> 
Baptist Hundred Thousand ent were: C. W. MeQune o f Ana- 
Club.” agreeing to pay one dollar tin. president; Jerome Vanoy ot 
a month above regular chunh Corpus Christi, vice president; 
expen.ses that we can pay all our Nelcer Benold of ChappeL aecre- 
obllgations In five years. There tary; Ed Plowman of San An* 
are no salaries paid In this m©vej tonio, treasurer, 
ment. One hundred cents to Most uf the young people apr

paying of t ^ * j  r lv ^ *  foT” tne morning servlog

10 15 
000 000 120— 3 
141 002 l lx —11

Included seven hundred andiO. Berry Monday afternoon and
thirteen persons, were served by transacted some important bus-

MOl'NT OLIVE
SENIOR B.VNQl’ET

the local relief office during the 
month of April.

----------- o-------------
SUICIDE AT AUSTIN

Delbert Walker, 28, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LLss Walker of Prlddy, 
died at the home of his sister in 
Austin Monday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock, after taking a dose 
of strychnine with suicidal in
tent.

Walker was a truck driver for 
the Magnolia Co. and prior to 
taking the deadly draught went 
to the company warehouse and

iness. Chairmen were appointed 
for the different parts of town, 
which has been divided Into dis
tricts and will see to It that ev
ery home Is visited and solicited 
to clean their entire premises, 
alleys and all outside grounds, 
and call the city civic chairman, 
Dan Yates, and he will attend to 
having the trash hauled away.

The various clubs will co-ope
rate with the city In this clean
up campaign. Prizes will be 
awarded to the juniors who are 
asked to make books of pressed 
flowers. Members are also re
quested to gather blue bonnettold his fellow workers good-bye 

He then went to his sister’s ¡seed and cypress seed.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS y
Two federal officers, co-ope

rating with Sheriff Bledsoe and 
deputies, arrested two trans
ient men here last Saturday 
morning and made a search of 
their room In a local hotel, 
where they found a large amount 
o f paper cut the size of curren
cy, some bottles of Ink and a 
number of dies, alleged to be Im
itations of money stamps. The 
officers stated they did not be
lieve the men were actually en
gaged In counterfeiting, but were 
enticing the unwary in an Imag- 
tn»ry eoanterfeiting enterprise.

(Continued on page 81 

IMPROVEMENT REPORTED

Paturdav evening a report 
from Fort Worth said Blake 
Hudson’s condition was not sat
isfactory. Dow Hudson and John 
Schooler left at once and found 
the doctors had gained control 
of the situation. On Sunday a f
ternoon Dow Hudson came home, 
bringing his sister, Mrs. Bird
song, who was at her brother’s 
bedside. She spent Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson, then returned to Fort 
Worth, to spend a few more days 
with Blake. Mrs. Chloe Huddles
ton and John Schooler are also 
with him at St. Joseph’s Infirm
ary, where he Is under the care 
of Dr. Clayton, a bone special
ist. A message to the family yes
terday said Blake’s condition was 
Improved and'was aatlsfactnry.

home and told her he Intended 
to “ end It all.” Walking Into the 
kitchen he swallowed the fatal 
dose and was dead In forty min
utes. Immediately after swal
lowing the drug he clasped his 
two little sons, aged 3 and 5 
years, and told them to remain 
with him until his death. The 
only known cause for the act was 
an inconsequential disagreement 
with his wife, although he is said 
to have made frequent threats 
to end his life.

He Is survived by his wife and 
two children, his parents, foui 
brothers and five sisters. In chile 
hood he made his home with his 
parents In this city and later at 
Prlddy, prior to locating In Aus
tin.

RECITAL

A flower show for this fall Is 
under consideration.

The next meeting will be the 
third Friday in this month with 
Mr.s J. D Brim. REPORTER 

o ------------  ^

Saturday night, April 21, MLss 
Lois Blackwell and Mr. Herbert 
Cooke entertained the seniors of 
Mount Olive school with a ban- 
quet.Each senior brought a guest 
making present a total of 30.

The crowd assembled about 8
o'clock. We were ushered into

I

Mrs. A. H. Smith will present 
the pupils of her music class in 
a recital Monday evening. May 
7, at 8:00 p. m.. In the school au
ditorium. The program will con- 
.»Ist of piano music, songs and 
drills.

------------- o-------------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will meet In the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 
2:30 in a business meeting. All 
members pl»*ase take notice.

REPORTER

MERRY WIVES CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steen, jr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Summy 
entertained the Merry Wives and 
husbands Tuesday evening, April 
24, at the Summy home.

The spring motif was carried 
out In the d e c o r a t i o n  of 
mock orange blossoms, fern and 
rose buds and in the score cards 
and plate favors.

Tn bridge Marvin Hodges waa 
h'"h as club member and Miss 
Vivian Campbell as guest. A de
licious salad course was served 
to Messrs, and Mmes. DA. Trent, 
W. C. Dew, Chas. Frizzell, Foster 
Brim, Walter Falrman, Marvin 
Hodges, Mark Falrman, W. W. 
Stephens. O. H Yarborough,Miss 
Vivian Campbell. Miss Georgia 
Frizzell, Mrs. J. T. Sanders of 
Arlington and Raymond Little.

REPORTER

SEED LOANS
Applications for seed loans will 

be received until May 15, owing

•Mrs. Crawford’s living room 
which was artistically decorat
ed in the school colors with 
green and white crepe paper and 
green foliage and white flowers

After greetings were exchang
ed we were served a very de
licious dinner, buffet style, con
sisting of cheese and pimento 
sandwiches, chicken salad sand
wiches, potato chljjs, pickles, ol
ives. and punch, then a course 
of fruit jello and coffee cake was 
served.

Miss Fannie Luckle, a Center 
City guest, was awarded a prize 
for being the luckiest girl pres
ent.

Many entertaining games had 
been planned and we enjoyed an j 
hour of laughter. The crowd was 
divided Into two groups—green' 
and white. When the games were | 
over the whites were found to' 
have high score. The greens en-| 
tertained the winners, as well as 
themselves, with a welner roast.

Then, to end the most enjoy
able evening we had spent in 
ages. Jack Bleeker took the en
tire group for a moonlight truck 
ride.

Here is hoping Miss Blackwell 
and Mr. Cooke will entertain us 
again soon. A GUEST

------------- o-------------
A PROMINENT VISITOR

much on the principal of our 
note.' I have been asked to lead 
In this movement In this coun
ty Our peojde are responding In 
a wonderful way. We already 
have a membership of nine In 
our church and the church at 
Mullin has three. Evei-y church 
In the county should be repre
sented In this movement. Every 
preacher in the county should be 
a member. If you are Interested 
see me. I want to make a com
plete report of the county hv 
May 10. You may join for one 
year If you choose.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNEL 
o -- —  -  

A PR0('LAM.\T10N 
Notice of Clean-Up Week 

Goldthwaite:
lor

Ous Levy, a very young theoloc- 
ical student at the Unlversltv oi 
Texas, brought us a short i- es- 
sage in the morning His' sfTIcer* 
ity, depth of thought and unique 
delivery, with his extreme youth 
made his message unusual an4 
effective.

After the morning service, w* 
all went to the city park, down 
on the banks of the Llano river, 
where lunch was served. A fter 
lunch Jerome Vanoy, with the 
help of Miss Nelcer Benold, dl* 
reeled the recreational hour.

In the afternoon, after the 
group meetings and business aee- 
sion we had a devotional pro
gram The male quartette and a 
soloist, together with the dean 
of women from West Moorland

I. H. G. Bodkin, mayor of the were with us In the a f-
city of Goldthwaite, In accord- temoon. They gave several noni- 
ance with an order of the clty|be„ received with
council of the city ot Gold 
thwalte, made on the 30th day 
of April. A. D. 1934, hereby pro-

enthusiasm *_______
C. W McQune gave us a short 

talk about the plans being
J  Kerrville assembly thta

May 7. 1934, as Clean-Up Week t h e ^ m -
for Goldthwaite. “ 13«re we to

All owners of real estate Christians?" The whole program

,'1 y T „ ' i  '■ ^J . , . 1  We hope that every youna nar-urged to clean up said premises . — ' .  ^
son throughout West Texas willbeginning with said date to . . .  ,,  ̂ „

. f, A i. I 1 h possible to attend a t w u kplace all trash In convenient re-
centacles at the edge of therl'®"® «-'«^mbly at Kerrville dur- cepiacies at me eage oi men,
premises, where same can be . „ - j w...

.1 1. 1 J „  been there and worked on themeasily hauled off, and particu-i _  «-newI t
larly to clean out and drain all ^ ' seem«
low places or stagnant water on complete without
said premises, in order that w e ,‘ „  _  . ,  _

' Harry Davis of Burnet gave gmay get rid of and prevent mos- . .
I monologue In dialect. Lucy

The city will furnish a wagon' mervllle gave an lnsplra|tli*m|-
to haul off all trash, and those | ^^Ik on “Uve and let Uve." T to  
desiring this service should leave 
their names and location of all

' chapter at Llano presented the 
pageant. “A MlUioo Jota Awatt-

to the delay In payments on cot
ton contracts. Cotton rental
paymenta will not come before
June. Hog-com 
delayed.

paymenta are 
AOENT

Hon. E. E. Murphy of San An
gelo, known to his friends as 
“Pat” Murphy, spent yesterday 
In this city In the interest of his 
candidacy for congress. He made 
quite a favorable Impression on 
all with whmn he met and ex
pressed the intention of spend
ing as much time as possible in 
this county during the cam- 
palgn.

trash, with Whit Berry, For his 
convenience, please write It out 
on slip of paper.

It is hoped that civic clubs 
and other citizens will use every 
effort to comply with this proc
lamation and order, and make 
our city as clean and sanitary as 
possible. H G BODKIN.

Mayor of Goldthwaite, Texas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Elder D. U. Baldwin of Louisi

ana will preach In the Church 
of Christ Saturday night, serv
ices begiimlng at 7:45. All mem
bers of the church are urged to 
attend and the general public 
bM  »  eordUl tnvttation to to  
presnit.

ing,” which made an effeettva
climax for the prograBL 

1 here was a contest on tor tiM 
best poster adverttaing the Ktoiw 
vUle assembly. Bertram won i in t  
place in the poster conteak. MR- 
son second and Bethel, 
son, third.

The Llano river onion
largest per cent ct 
present. Our
hindered by the _____
of McMurry Richte, ona oi the 
members at r-*~m in ii M r B M i- 
ie was on the program.

As we le ft this 
retumed to oar (

»to

I

C’A; • ■ . I

I ’I

i >

•Íítiíífc-..

^
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Mr and Mrs C. L. Stephens 
«pent last week end with rela
tives In Hlco

Joe E Doggett w-as he’ e imm 
Valera this week, looking secretary; group captains. Joe

I'mos Divls and Haskell Gatlin:

ROi'K SPRlNtlS

Th.y elected ofllcers Sunday 
t for the B Y P U. Mrs 

»oah Orr was elected president, 
.lifs Johnnie Belle Circle, vice- 

president : Miss Nellie Dee Cooke

business matters
Mrs Harris Mohler spent 

Tueaday In Brady visiting. — Me
nard Mes.senger

Mr and Mrs J M. Hieks of 
Bri-wnwood wer-’ visitors to this 
city the first of the week.

J, M Poer of St 'o' cnviUe. for
merly of Caradan was here this 
week looking after business mat
ters

H L Egger, merchant of He- 
gency. looked after business In 
this city the early part of the 
week

Mr and Mrs R H Patterson

talc leader. Mrs J R Davis; pi
anist. Mrs John Roberis; song 
leader. Mrs F. W Chadwick.

B F. Renfro from Ratler 
preached Sunday night. He ate 
.supper with J R Davis and fam
ily.

i!ie  B.-.itist preacher. Bro 
Swanner from town, will preach 
here tomorrow night. Come and 
bring some one with you.

’ »t week's letter from Ch;’ p- 
pell Hill sure was fine Send 
n’ -ori' like I believe I can guess 
who writes those letters.

This place was well rccres''!'.*visited m the home of his broth
er. Judge L E Patterson. last|ed at Big Valley Friday at the

» pecan show Everybody enjoyed 
Attorney Edwin Johnson o f ' .’1 the talks 

Browr.wood looked after legal | Jernigan and MrGowan sure 
mAiters in district court here'ijuo^- how to barbecue meat, as 
this week. j -v.-.n the ladles know how to

Investigation will prove Gold- prepare the rest of the dinner, 
thwalte to be one of the best
wool and mohair markets to be 
found.

Sheriff C D Bledsoe went to 
Cleburne the first of the week to 
bring a prisoner, who was under 
arrest at that place.

R C Berry, one of the pros-

Saturday and Sunday several 
from here attended the fifth 
Sunday meeting In Big Valley.. 
Both days were full with talks of 
different subjects.

Mrs W A Daniel spent Mon
day with Mrs Eula Nlckols 

Oscar Gatlin had rushing bus-
perous young farmers of Pleas- j iness in town Monday morning 
ant Grove section, transacted ‘
business In the city Saturday.

Jim Eanes Reese of Comanche 
was a visitor In this city last 
week end. while en route to Aus
tin to resume his studies In the 
university, after a visit to home 
folk

Burch is prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
of the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments. 
See his samples for Spring and 
Summer Clothing

Mr and KL'-s Edward Oeeslln 
and two of their sons came over 
from Brady Saturday afternoon 
and remained until Sunday a f
ternoon with relatives and 
frtendg.

Lost 20 Lbs. Of Fit 
In Just 4 Weeks

Beryl Turner and family from 
San Saba county spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In J M Tray
lor's home.

Mrs. Landy Ellis took supper. 
Saturday with Mrs. Nlckols and ' 
boys

Richard Sowders and wife vis
ited Sunday In J. M Traylor's 
home.

J F Davis from Brown county 
spent Sunday with Joe and fam
ily

Mrs W A. Daniel and BlUle 
Ruth spent Saturday night with 
Will Dennard and wife and took 
supper Sunday night with Mrs 
Zona Robertson and Robert 
Robertson and family She also

j visited In George Robertson’s 
. Mrs R M Thompson return- j home.
ed Saturday evening from San James Nlckols visited Oscar
Antonio, where she spent last 
week visiting and during the 
time witnessed the battle of 
flowers in the Alamo city

Give the Eagle your order for 
M R A. cuts for your advertis
ing We can also order rubber 
stamp« of the same style

O. C Bates came over from 
Fort Worth Sunday and accom
panied Mrs.Bates home.she hav
ing spent several week here with 
relatives, for the benefit cf her 
health, which was greatly Im
proved.

Mi.ss Fannie Jackson, who 
teaches In Baylor college, Bel
ton, visited her parents. Mr and
Mrs O. W. Jackson. Saturday 
and Sunday. Three other teach- ported good singing as well as

and Haskell Gatlin Monday 
night.

R C Webb got his sheep shear
ed Monday J. C Stark hauled 
the wool to town Monday after
noon.

James Nlckols helped to shear 
shrep Monday at J. O McClary’s.

Last Thursday night some of 
the neighbors enjoyed a birth
day party In J C .Stark’s home 
Everjbody had a good time 42 
was the game. Some beat and 
seme got beat. There were two 
ladies who got beat, but they left 
the game In the best of humor.

Landv Elll.« and wife and Mrs 
Fiila Nlckols attended singing at

Mrs Mae West of St.Louis, Mo., 
writes: ' I'm only 28 yrs. old and 
v eil hed lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kruschen Salts Just 4 
•.veeks ago I now weigh 150 lbs. I 
also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hung- 
• v moment."

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
1 glass of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast—an 85 cent 
bottle lasts 4 weeks you can get 
Kruschen at any drug store in 
America If not Joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle — money 
back.

------------- 0-------------
C.4RAD.4N

We had Sunday school and B 
V P U.Sunday. Several were ab
sent.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Stewart vis
ited in the Obenhaus home Sun
day

Mrs Beard visited In the Reed 
home one day last week

Mr and Mrs Reed have a new 
baby girl. Agnes Marie, We wel
come her among our folk and 
wish her all the success and 
happiness that Is In store for her

Mrs Jackson vlsljed in the 
Reed home one day last week, as 
did Mrs. Reynolds and Jennie.

The young people of this com
munity were favored with a par
ty at Mrs Shipp’s Friday night, 
and one at Mr. Jackson’s home 
Saturday night. All reported a 
real nice time at both places.

Mr. and Mrs John A. Reynolds 
of Slaton and Mrs. Reynolds' 
father, Mr Hawkins, and little 
son and his friend from Cle
burne. all visited In the Walter 
Reynolds home Saturday and 
Sunday Mrs Reynolds lost her 
mother, after a nine weeks’ Ill
ness. The family has our sincere 
sympathy Mr Hawkins return
ed to Cleburne Saturday night 
and Mr. and Mrs John A Rey
nolds and daughter, Bobrea Pau
line, returned to Slaton Sunday.

BROWNEYES
_ o --------------

NEWS FLASHES

HERE AND THEKE

Arrest of a suspect carrying 
$3000 of the $200.000 paid for the 
release of Edward Bremer, St. 
Paul banker and brewer, from 
kiifnaplng several months ago 
was disclosed In Chicago Satur
day.

V\MSHING K l’SSI.VN March sales of department! The Boston Globe says ih,t »
TRADE PROSPECTS «tores In larger cities, stimulated large quantity of the money 

dispatches from Mos-'by pre-Easter buying, were 38 •Recent
cow indicate that Russia Is plan per cent larger than in Febru-

which Col. Charles A Lindbergh 
paid to the kidnapers of hU ij.

Most of the $80.000 estate in
herited by Mi.ss Mildred Doug
lass, free legal advisor for the 
city of Dallas, will be spent In 
behalf of the city's poor whom 
she had advised and helped for 
seven years.

ning to turn to other countries monthly business months-old chUd who later .
for her purchases of - - f in e r y ,  jew of the Federal Reserve ¡found dead, has been
?urthTr her"*” 'ind?stiallzatlon; Bank of Dallas. This record ex-|ln New England The a m o u n t^  

owing toprogram 
that have arisen in

amount
ceeded that of the correspond- covered toUls more than half of 

last year by 58 per the $50,000 paid and was found

Pleas of guilty to charges of 
conspiracy to violate the nation
al banking laws were entered In 
federal court Friday afternoon 
for State Senator Gus Russek, 
chairman of the state senate 
banking committee, and others 
connected with his bank. Russek. 
54. Is a native of Schulenburg.

Mahatma Oandhl narrowly 
escap)ed serious injury In Buxar, 
India, when his automobile was 
attacked with stones and clubs 
by a crowd opposing his cam
paign to assi.st the untouchable 
class Oandhl, who not long ago' 

«outh Bennett Sunday They re- was considered by many In this
country as almost a god.was un-

A letter written by George 
Washington in 1785 to an un
identified man concerning a dis
pute over navigation on the 
Mississippi Is reported to have 
been found In the Moscow His
torical Museum. It begins with 
the salutation Sir.” but gives no 
evidence of the identity of the 
man to whom It was sent In the 
¿ame collection letters also were 
found written by the Duke of 
Wellington In Spanish In 1818 to 
Edmund Burke and the original 
manuscript of Walter Scott’s 
novel. "The Talisman.”

The federal relief administra
tion has authorized Miss Marie 
Dresden, Texas director, to re
lease funds necessary for put
ting under w’ay an emergency 
road program for Texas involv
ing a maximum CMt of 80.000,- 
000 Lawrence Westbrook, direc
tor, said the way now has been 
cleared for Immediate start of 
the work provided Miss Dresden 
saw fit to act on the authority 
given her. He made it clear that 
the decision was up to her and 
that the administration’s com
munication was merely advisory.

President Green of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor appeal
ed to President Roosevelt for en
actment of the pending Connery 
bill for a 30 hour work week and 
declared as he left the White 
House that it was necessary to 
move the recovery program for
ward “ from a dead standstill.” 
” lt  seems,” said Green, “ that the 
national recovery program has 
come to a dead standstill. We 
have gone through all the maj
or codes, and their operation hat 
absorbed only three or four m il
lion idle. There are 10 million 
men stUI idle.

ers fr -m the college. Misses Hos- 
Un.s. Grant and Bethel, aceem 
panied her.

Capt. M Y  Stokes Jr,, came 
over from Fort S.im Houston 
Saturday evening and remained

everything for dinner you could 
want.

Adrian I.nng and family from 
Big Valley visited Inn J M Tr.ay- 
lor’s home Saturday night 

Mrs -T D Dewbre and dauph-
uatU-Bunday afternoon with his I Daniel vl.slt-
family He and his eldest son re- i Brownwood Saturday Miss 
turned to San Antonio, but he I Central Texa.s
hopes to be released fron; duty ' ' ’•"Itarlum to see Arile E Davis 
at the fort some time the pres-
ent month

I r . who has come to live with 
his oa’-ents. Mr and Mrs. Arile

_  . ; Davis The.se parents use to live
The Eagle Is prepared to make ^

prices on sales ^ o k s  and | 
other stationery used by the | 
bsslness men Place your orders

harmed, but three of his follow
ers were Inlured and the car was 
'■’ dlv battered.

The chief of the Texas high
way patrol has $3615 in the bank 
to be turned over to the person 
who captures the Easter Sunday 
slayers of two highway patrol
men. The money has been re
ceived In small contributions 
from all parts of the state. Clyde 
Barrow, the southwest’s arch 
criminal, and hls woman com
panion. Bonnie Parker, are sus
pected of having killed the pa-

Mls.s Johnnie Belle Circle I near Grapevine
I-tent Saturday night with Mrs 

s P«m of the money in the ,***'̂*'  ̂ I Harvey Dunkle. .Tack Robert-
A friend sends In a report; oip^n Nlckols have

which says “ William Ledbetter, moved from Paradise. Texas to 
former Goldthwa'te high schoo? j City, where thev are drlll-
boy. who won the Southwest j another well Cotton Fore- 
Conference 680 yard run. •»'as; ^^nd Is also with the bunch, 
rterted captain of the Southern, ^imes. Roberts and Dunkle 
Methodl.»,’ ’ -erslty track team, Brown wood Mond.av on
William elve hls B A de-
gree thi; \r :-d will coach 
and teach foolhall In 1934-35 
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Atnlp. Dallas "

5 «10
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

■AST TERMS- 5 to M TEARS 
Ddpsodable Servlee Through

AL FARM LAND BANE

,W. c. DEW

a shopnlng trip.
Homer Dogeett and family 

from town spent Saturday night 
In the Nlckols home

Mrs Noah Orr visited with 
Mmes Dunkle and Robertson on 
Sunday afternoon.

Haskell Gatlin Is working 
again this week for his uncle. 
Oscar.

Philip Nlckols sold two hound 
dogs .Sunday afternoon to a Mr 
McCarty and Mr. McArthur, who 
live at Mount Olive.

Some of the boys from here 
went to town Sunday afternoon 
to a ball game, and two had to 
Walk home.

Howard T  Davis helped James 
Nlckols move some sheep last 
Thursday to the Newman pas
ture at Center Point.

BUST BEE

The United .States has bluntly 
rejected Japan’s claims to exer
cise a “ Monroe Doctrine” for 
Asia, Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull officially states. In an o f
ficial r'.’f'ement issued at the 
state department, Hull revealed 
he had Instructed the American 
.ambassador to Japan, to inform 
the Japanese foreign office that 
the United States stands sq'iare- 
ly upon her treaty rights In Chi
na and expects other nations to 
do the same.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva has de
cided that an occasional pork 
sandwich or after dinner cigar 
wouldn’t keep anyone out of 
heaven Therefore, he announc
ed In a decree that .startled the 
residents of hls religious colony, 
neither eating of pork nor us
ing of tobacco would henceforth 
be grounds for expulsion from 
the Apostolic Church of Zion. 
Alexander Dowte, founder of the 
sect, had always called hogs 
sravengers of the earth. Not that 
Voliva approves of either prac
tice. He will undertake a cam
paign against them, but uslnv 
the power of speech and the 
printed word rarther than the 
la.sh.

obtaining suitable credit accom-, 
modatlon In the United States. | 
This development Is a nattiral 
sequel to the action of the trus
tees of the Export-Import B.ank 
In deciding not to extend credits 
to the Russian government be
fore the latter submits to the 
president an acceptable agree
ment for the settlement of the 
Russian Indebtedness to our 
government and nationals.

The action of the Export-Im
port Bank trustees was taken 
despite the specific exemptions 
accorded it and other govern
ment o\4ued ini^ltutlcms from 
the provisions of the Johnson 
act placing an embargo on new; 
credits to governments in de
fault to the United States ;

The placing of Russian orders 
In other countries Is facilitated 
by the liberal credit accommo
dation being granted the Soviet 
elsewhere Thus, the Swedish 
government has Just established 
a new credit of approximately 
100,000,000 kroner to finance ex
p e ls  from Sweden to Russia. 
Dr. E J. Wlgforss, the minister j 
of finance. In defending this, 
credit before the Swedish parlla-j 
ment, stated that It would pro-; 
vide employment for 10.000 a-ork- 
ers over a period of two years, i 
He also argued that without such I 
credits Russia would have to 
force her owm exports on unwill
ing markets In order to pay for 
machinery Imports, thus tending, 
to depress prices of the principal j 
Swedish export products, such as I 
lumber, agricultural and fishery 
products. I

Both unemployment relief and 
avoidance of dumping of raw 
materials are avowed objectives 
of our administration The em
bargo on Russian credits Impos
ed by the Export-Import Bank 
trustees, who presumably act In 
co-operation with the adminis.. 
tratlon. Is thus difficult to ex-; 
plain. — New York Journal of 
Commerce. |

cent in blocks of $4000 and $5000.
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g  Taylor’s Bread for Sale at A ll Times S
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 ̂ On any kind uf Boor—wood or 
ri iiM-rrte - inside or out, be sore 
to use da Font Flosir and Deck 
F.namel. Made to wa& oo, 

it will stand the hard
est wear.

FLOOR & DECK ENAME

^R Ò fEfetTQ |ff% j;$M X C rco S T4
^ ouTi be surprisetl at how 

economically you ran paint 
your home with du Font 
l*repared House Faint. And 
every can is ore-tnlfd t »  give 

you enduring beauty and 
proles-tion.

P R E P A R E D  P A I N T

Barnes & McCullough
CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE 
The Eagle appreciates your 

letters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER The name will 
not be published.

PAINTS 
VARNISHESl i i

ENAMELS
> D u e n , .

Modern Homes Are A gleam With Copper
^IJITEU cooking 

boon used for

The federal government Mon
day asked that the Texas oil 
e!>.«e. presenting the only NRA 
Issue thus far to reach the su
preme court, be passed for ar- 
?r’»meTit »intll next fall The court 
took the motion under consid
eration. The government appeal
ed from a decision of a three 
1ud<re federal court holding In
valid the limitation of oil pro
duction In Texas In the oil code 
the government sought to limit 
' he production of oil In excess cf 
the q'jota fixed by the NRA ad
ministration.

Nudlst.s are going to find the 
approaching warm weather sea
son anything but balmy so far as 
law enforcing authorities of the 
states are concerned, a survey 
Sunday indicated. From one end 
of the country to another, o ffi
cers are preparing to ban the go 
naked cultists .though no .stale 
has specifically forbidden their 
practices Two commonwealths 
—Kentucky and Rhode Island— 
acted recently to restrict the 
congregation of nudists, but In 
most communities, reliance is 
placed on ancient Indecent ex
posure laws or ordinances to ha~ 
spread of the doctrine. They 
grace the .statute books of vir
tually every state and city

utensils havs 
cemuiies by 

housewives of the Old World. When 
the early settlers came to the New 
'iVorlJ they brought w Ith them utwa- 
•lla made of this age old metal. 
Later when the trail blasers started 
westward across this continent the 
l>lon(er women took with them In 
covered wagons their copper cook
ing utensils, many of which have 
been handed down from generation

I ■ - 'Â '..W Î .V,

^  A

Constipation Symptoms 
Soon Go Away After 

Us« of Black-Draught
Mrs. 8. O. Ramey, of Heiuretta, 

Okla., writea that she iraa taken 
Thedford'a Black-Drnught about 
twenty-five years, when needed, 
and has “found it very good." 
"When I have a soiu stomach an:? 
my mouth tastes bitter, nrul I iot! 
bUkms, sluggish and tired, I wJl! 
very soon have a severh heodarh’  
If I don’t take sometHnf. I ! ' 
learned to keep off these npr'. i,- 
taking 'Thedford’s Bls-ck-Dra- •' i 
Very soon I sm feeling fine i '«") 
that Black-Draught cant be I. =‘ 
aa a family medicine." . . .  
package of Black-Drarght t 
Bold In 2S< packacts.

A b 0 V S — A
“ Hang - It . All”  
r a c k  permits 
display of cep- 
rer c o o k I n g 
tvìsMs In ths 

: r.chcn. RIght—Ceppar cataerolaa 
are much In vogue.

• generation and are stili being 
<ei| for cooking purposes.
.New and artlstic designa of abiny 

eopper «tensl!.v and others In brighi 
' »''omium on a base of ceppar bave 

-■le them much In vogue wllh 
rent day bousewires.

‘ >ng thè new atlUles Just In 
■ ed la s drip coffe« pet which

can be used to make one to eight 
I cups of coffee. Bolling hot water 
¡Hows through the ground coffee for 
jeiactly the proper time to extract 
jail of tbe strength and delicious I flavor without a trace of bitterness. 
Another new utensil made from this 
meui Is a waterless cooker. In fact, 
there Is a utensil for every food 
that Is cooked.

In ths United SUtec aa In Ue

Above— New type of drip coffee pc* 
for tho tablo or after dinner In the 
living room. Upper left—Water- 

leas cooker of solid copper.

Old World houootrlve« are very 
proud of their copper ntenalla- A 
new “ Hang It-A ir rack haa been 
designed and put on the market so 
that tbe utensils can be displayed 

lln the kltcben In an artistic manner 
i Because copper beats more quick
ly than any metal save silver sod 
also because of Its health giving I qualities It has always bean con
sidered one of tbs best metals for 
cooking purposes. Copper’s role as 

iau aid to boalth Is attested hy It* 
presence In nearly all food»« The 

I medical profeaaioa considers coi'per 
; essential to health and prescribes 
,U wbLo it Is iMklaa—as is

^  ^

■e -
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S T Y L E S  IN  N E W  Y O R K
Window Display Inspired 
By Fashion Group Show

Frocks. Kowns, coats and ac
cessories made of new rayon fab- 

*rlcs Including crepes, prints, ta f
fetas. sheers and failles, feature 
this week a special window dis
play In one of ihe leading stores 
— In.iplred accorrtlnci to the win- 
down display in one of the lead
ing stores inspired, accordin' 
to the window anno incement.by 
the New York Fashion Group's 
current exhibition of man-made 
materials. Jacket stylings marks 
most of the cosumes, including a 
chalk-white rough crepe eve
ning gown, daytime frocks of 
prints and combination of prints 
and monotones, and dressy a f
ternoon frocks o f taffetas. Wtilte 
and pastel shades are empha
sized, accented by contrasting 
and more vivid tones In acces
sories. Wide bracelets, large clips, 
and brooches of composition are 
featured with these ensembles— 
furnishing the colorful accent in 
most rases, and often matching 
In color the handbag, belt buckle 
and hat and sho* trim. 
Accessories Turn One Frock Into 

Many.
The clever manipulation of 

converting one frock Into many 
Is decidedly Important in the 
mode today. New York shops vy
ing with each other in displays 
showing hov It Is done. In most 
cases, they start with a plain 
suit—the basic item of the smart 
wardrobe Just now. one notes 
these suits with Jackets of waist 

.length, hip length, finger tip 
length or three-quarters, and In 
a variety of fabrics including 
soft woolens, silk, rayon and 
cottons Then they show how in
finite variety is achieved thru 
hat. glove and handbag ensem
bles in these and other fabrics 
often contrasting the color of 
the suit Taffetas of both silk and 
rayon are favored for many of 
these chic accessory ensembles. 
One smart Fifth Avenue house 
Is showing these sets In taffeta 
with matching scarfs and in 
shiny black patent—wide brim, 
cartwheels, as well as narrower- 
brlmmed hats, handbag in flat 
pouch styling and wide gauntlet 
cuffed gloves.

Printed Net Important fin Uts 
Evening Mode

Printed net In a variety of pat
terns and colors Is noted among 
the more distinctive evening 
models In New York shops Just 
now and worn .In most cases,over 
the slim, swlshy rayon taffeta 
slip.Many are displayed with ta f
feta evening wraps. Including 
long coats and ca4>es. as well as 
short Jackets. Monotone nets are 
favored by many, particularly

NEWS BRIEFS

tliose in rich dark blue and 
brown tones.
Fans Enter the Fashion Field 
An exhibit of rare fans now 

on display in an exclusive New 
York shop has inspired a style 
Interest in this seemingly for- 
¿ouen accessory, with .he result 
inat fans in new materials and 
stylings are among the style 
rends for summer Lace, net. i 
■hiffon and ostrich confections 
'ic  to be expected and, of course, 
vith exquisite handles

Big Squares Feature New 
Costume Jewelry 

Bracelets of big squares of 
composition,are among the new
er things in the costume jewel
ry mode. There are also square 
clips, big, modern and effective, j 
these often matching bracelet 
and necklaces. Following this 
same modernistic design are 
noted large square and rectang
ular scarf pins in strikingly e f
fective colors. Red and white is 
a favorite color combination, as 
iS also blue and white.

Style Briefs.
“ Spaghetti" fringe Is a chic 

new detail in the mode. One 
notes it on some of the smartest 
frocks this season — sometimes 
outlining neckline — also as 
sleeve trims.

The exiled former spiritual 
leader of Tibet, is returning to 
that mysterious land, possibly to 
succeed the late Dalai Lama as 
official ruler, it is announced.

BUSINESS NOTES 
American exports Jumped $27,- 

000.000 during March, the de
partment of conunerce reports.

Phil E Baer, 68. for 17 years 
United States marshal for the 
’•’astern District of Texas, died 
of a heart attack at his home in 
Paris. Texas, early Sunday.

The senate Saturdav swept 
aside three propo.sid sub"t;«utcs 
and pa.'sed the bill to continue 
temporary air mall contracts un
til complete authority could be 
assumed by the Interstate com
merce commission.

March tolls at the Pioiama 
Canal this year were close to 
record month of January, 1929 
South American business is pick
ing up..

Machine tool Industr;’, cjpe- 
clally section coiiLim^J wlih 
auto production 1; actually 
working at capacity now Thlsi 
business was at l..< Ioa- ' point, 
of activity early in 1933.

White pig grain is decidedly 
important in summer handbag 
fashions, along with white pat
ent and lacquered fabrics. Par
ticularly smart are the bags with 
the new rolled flaps and compo
sition ball button clasp.

At a special meeting of the 
Coryell county commissioners 
court at Gatesvllle, Mrs W W 
Hollingsworth was appointed 
sheriff to fill out the unexplred 
term of her husband. Mr. Hol
lingsworth. sheriff for 20 years, 
and prior to that a minister, 
died Sunday. April 22, as the re
sult of injuries received a year 
ago In struggling with a pris
oner.

The first stream-lined Diesel-! 
powered railroad engine recently 
completed its test run. A speed 
of 110 miles an hour was reach
ed. This is the “ iron horse's” an
swer to airplane competition.

How business progressed last : 
year can be best gleaned from 
earnings reptorts. Not all of them 
showed gains. Following figures 
are on a per share basis. Inger- 
soll-Rand earned 1 cent against

“ Pains Gone,”  Saya 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken C A R D U l
In desrrlbln.r uuw h(: hesltta im

proved alter il. 1'. . .‘.Ucu Cardul, 
Mrs, i'. .,¡1 r .  cous- cf Wythe- 
vUle. Vp ., wtd: “1 was i-un-down 
and sutlered from pain in u>y 
Side. I  '. n-.i.d to ftel veil and 
get rid of the p-. ln in my sld . xo I 
sent for Cardiil and Ucan viVmg 
11. Uy iho ' ■ Ú ' .-a Hire*
boti.i- of ' , ■. Opting
much better. 7 liad g 'V
1 am Vr .• . ■ Mi V 1 • r: '3  C:vr-
dul to O'. It V VI it '■ '.V )i;.t :,." . . . 
TliouiancU of «omen testify Cr.r- 
dul benefited them. If  it d'ics not 
benefit YOU, consult a pi . .leían.

|1 a boult, at dtig i'üraa

a large deficit the year before. 
Parker Pen a profit of 46 cents, 
against a deficit. United Aircraft 
56 cents, against 53 cents. Amer
ada Corp. 50 cents against $1 48 
Coty, Inc. 14 cents, against 34 
cents. Ferro Fnamel $1.05 against 
a deficit. Associated Oil $1.35 
ngdln-'t $1 50.

CALL BUKCU •j'jjg Eagle can offer you the
Aben you want a suit, orew o’ i Houston Dally and Sunday 

.aiiMem cleaned or press- .
..¡1 Bur n and ne wUl ole««* chronicle ten weeks for only one

lolLifOU

P a t h î m î f e r  Ì,he ¡ cT.e Nawg W**ki%
¡9HI 'ir -nr . 1  .>r<ington, D. C. 

is now offorod to you along with YOUÍ% CHCí^-N HOME PAPER
Ily a urraii^cmcnt wc ar' ab'r to 5r>id v.xi tha’a

old rt'liahle tiiiiiily 
» i t l i  l i i . .  p ’ p v r , at

Ctpittl l< 
7SI bU bat 
tim '*01 kt. 
tacri Ji'j 
tarn i«4 («U 
$1S,»CV.049 

t !• Ina / 
w4 «malia

Pathfinder and
'olii Kacle

«vcitl.v, Ihr i'atiilii.dtr, iii i .iiilitii^.iuu 
a li.-lcc i:.-%cr L'li • ■ rqe ! Ihire il 
Ihiiii, : .-.i 'Hu 1 pU.ilml«:: aiijwliti-a—

11 .till' Kjual to it at any lirirr. Over a 
inillioii proplt tnk< it an t iwcar by iL It 
(ukca the p.urr of pcriuUical« ro it" i; »«trral 
liiiifi ai mui li .News f' 'O all J»rr th« 
w.ilil, tlie 11' Ji- ■( War.niiutlMn afrairi—  

tlie IruUi abi til politi.« «mi businrii, 
acimre. diicovcry, prrauualitics, pie- 
lurt-t, klone« —and nu end of fun.

Call at our uflice, arc aamplei af 
Patbliudcr aiul order 
this tlub, or vend tha 
amount by mail. Nrwt, 
infMrinat’on, rntcrlaio- 
mciit for a whole ytar. 
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
pat Pinal weekly — 104 
splendid issuei

I Both a full yM r O N LY

Stockings this season are sev
eral shades darker than those 
of last summer.

Home.spuns, novelty Jaspes, 
floral cretonnes, crashes are all 
noted as smart upholstery fab 
rlcs for the rattan furniture fea
tured in New York shops Just 
now for porch and sun rooms.

The vogue for hand-made 
things continues, with knitted 
and crocheted things the height 
of style importance.

The nautical Influence grows 
more Important In accessories. 
One notes scarfs in silk, rayon, 
cotton and linen boldly pattern 
ed in anchors, pilot wheels and 
sailboats. Belts have seagoing 
motifs in their fastenings and 
side decorations, and there are 
new berets with anchor clips.

The light Jacket over the dark 
skirt—in Molyneaux manner — 
is new in color scheming.

------------- o-------------
Use the Eagle Classified col

umn for Best Results.
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District Attorney Robert L. 
Hurt said the state would begin 
Its effort to send Raymond 
Hamllton.Texas bank robber and 
killer, to the electric chair, in 
district court In Dallas May 7, 
The Indictment against Hamil
ton specifically charging him 
with robbery of the Grand Prai
rie state bank, with J. F. Wag
goner, president, as his victim, 
will be presented to the grand 
Jury.

A man who has been on the 
Temple streets begging and do
ing things that made him a 
bother to many persons, was ar
rested by the police Sunday on 
a charge of vagrancy. It was 
claimed that he refused to do 
any kind of work and insisted 
on begging for money and other 
things. When officers searched 
him they found 13 tobacco sacks 
filled with money which mount
ed up to $20.72 Most of It was 
In nickles and dimes.

The durable goods industries, 
claiming to employ half of 
America's working men. placed 
'themselves squarely on record 
Sunday against further increases 
in wages or shortening of hours. 
General wage increases at this 
time "would retard and not en
courage recovery,” a committee 
of representatives of these in
dustries reported to Recovery 
Administrator Hugh S. Johnson. 
The commute also charged that 
the national labor board "en
courages disputes” Instead of 
promoting industrial peace.

Three sets of duplicate names 
on the Democratic ballot at the 
coming primary election threw 
Oklahoma politics into a b e- ' 
wlldering Jumble Sunday and! 
caused citizens to wonder how ! 
they would express their choices. 
Will Rogers, the school tearher, 
who figured two years ago that 
citizens voted for names instead 
of candidates and was elected to 
Congress by the simple expedient 
of filing for office and letting 
the campaign take care of Itself 
will have a rival, who also Is 
Will Rogers. Neither, so far as 
known, is any relation to 
Will Rogers, the cowboy humor
ist. Jack Walton, who was im
peached when he was governor 
and now is attempting a come
back for the same office, will 
have another Jack Walton, a 39- 
year-old-farmer.as an opponent. 
Former Governor Henry S.John- 
ston, who is running for con
gress,, will have as a rival Henry 
8. Johnson, 55, another farmer.

------------- o-------------
MIDWAY SCHOOL NEWS 

Tiny Tots Tidings

This is our last week of school 
so, of course. It Is a busy one. We 
have several plays and readings 
to prepare for Friday night’s 
program. We have some exami
nations to pas.s too.But this work 
will soon be over and then we 
will have a long, long recess.

Big Room
Be sure to come next Friday 

night to our school program. We 
have some excellent short num
bers prepared and a quite Inter- • 
esting long play Every pupil who 
wishes, has a part, or several 
Darts on the program. I f  you 
want to be on the program let 
Its know In time, and we will put 
vdu on too. Bring your chairs.

Notice! A play entitled. "One 
Minute of Twelve," will be pre
sented at Midway next Friday 
night Come'

■J?’ i

THIS
X FAMOUS

sTî ̂  *
t v- - -fer»

WINill
■ f e -

It waa a great reooaj  o f
leadership that Chevrolet 

made in 1933! It's an ei>pn firmter, mart hn- 
ffressitr record that Chn rolrt is making Jor 
193-i! Mready, sales are tens of thousands 
o f cars ahead of last year. Production ia 
running higher than that of any other auto- 
mohilc company in the Mitrld. And every 
day, from slate after state, comes the same 
rep«N-t on registrations: Chnrolet is /ending 
aii othtT cars!

The big reason for su«’h preference is plainly 
th</wn at the right. (Chevrolet has ao many 
vital feature» that others in the low-priee 
field have left out: Knee-.Artion wheels that 
are fully cncUtscd for complete safety and al>- 
aolute dependability. A six-cy linder valve-in
head engine with an exclusive "Blue-Flame" 
head. Big, "cable-controlled”  brakes, the 
best in the low-price field. lairgc. spacioii 
bodies by Fisher, with Fisher No Draft 
Ventilation. .And real "sho« k-proof”  steer
ing that brings new ease and comfort lt> 
driving. No other low-priced automobilc 
bas a single one of these five leading 1931 
features. Tluit's why no other can be barked 
by such a confident statement as this:

àW ”
be satisfied with any 
other low-priced car

OBVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

F  ’

OMBINATION
FEATURES

\

not found in any othar tom ĵ̂ iead
'Ju  ̂ ■ ■■ n iflW

KNEE AeriON WHEELS AÌir«EAnnpM̂

■p'-i

80 HORSEPOWER- 
80 MILES PER HOUR

J

CABLE-CONTROLLED 
BRAKES

yñ

BODIES BY FISHER SHOCK-PROOF
STEERING

Save with a

CHEVROLET SIX
SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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WE BOWTHWIUTE EIGIE iE‘ M. DAVIS ANNOUNCES HIS

ANNOl'NCt̂ FNTS
The Eagle Is authorized \o 

make the folli winr aanounee- 
ments, subject ti.. f... Domocratiz 
Primary Election July 88:
For Congressmr n 21'’ Di-'trlct.

E. E Pat- \tTRPHY 
CULBERSON’ ’’'F t 
CH.^S. L. SO’  ’’" '

Dis’ rlct, 
METCALFE

CANDIDACY FOR SENATE 
OUTLINES PLATFORM

CAMPAIGN QiriET
(Continued from page 1)

2fth Dlst

For State St-s, ■
PENROSE B 
E M DA\aS 

For Represent Mve 
GEORGE \V ROLLINS 
y . W HOLMES 
J. L UOHTFOOT 

For District Attorney 
JIM K. EVETTS 
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County Jiiage.
L. E PATTERSON.
ROY SI-MPSON 

For District Clerk,
X )H N  S. CHESSER. 
HER.MAN RICHARDS 

For County Clerk,
L. B PORTER 

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 
JOE A. P.ALMER 
GEO M FLETCHER 

For County Treasurer,

Judge E. M. Davis of Brov.n- 
wi'Od announces In this Issue of 
The Eagle h*s candidacy for 
Slate Senate for the 25th Sena
torial District.

j Judge Davis was reared by 
; farmer parents in Burnet and i 
* Lampasas ceunties. In his young | 
;irinh->-d hf t ; --ht ^hool In' 
jLamp.--.is and Mills counties.and 
j Ip ter worked his way through thf I I ’ n i'.i.-l.y if Tex.ts, graduating 
' in the law and .academics de
partment In 1912. The same viar 
he announced for county atior- 
ncy of Lampr' - t county and 

. .served four vears In that cap.ac- 
i Ity after which he engaged In 
I the private practice of law until 
the summer of 1917. when he 
volunteered for the Secon ‘

1 Tralnlnj: Camp at Leon Springs

ly be unusual Interest manifest
ed among the voters.

Two district candidates outline 
their platforms In this Issue and 
attention of the readers is di
rected to them

AN N O INCFM EN T

.^fter his discharge from the 
he moved to Brownwood.and,

where he has since lived
' He served one term as city at- 
! tomey of Brownwood and six 
: years as county Judge of Brown 
county While county judge, he 

' was elected president of the 
County Judges and Commission-

ward enforcing all the laws of 
the state.

I favor simplifying our govern
mental machinery by consolidat
ing and eliminating various 
boards and bureaus, and we 
should start now.lnstead of talk
ing about It, as we have done in 
the past.

We must have some drastic re-
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL
MRS. LOIS FULLER STEPHENS, . . . , _  . ___ _
W L. BURKS ' Texas, during' court procedure. I fav-
For Commissioner .Precinct No 1 ^ h lch  time he took a J^d|ng „r laws permitting the state to 

L. B BURNHAM I  procuring legislation amend lndictments,and not per-
For Commlssloner.Preclnct No. 2 . i n d i c t m e n t s  to be quashed.

J. A. HAMILTON 
For Commls-sioner.Preclnct No 3,

I. McCXmRY
W C JOHNSON 

For Commissioner. Precinct No 4 
J O. (Jess* EOGER
J. H. BURNETT

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2. 4, 
W T. KIRBY

CENTER POINT

celve the larger share of auto-|and defendants released, be- 
moblle license fees. During the cause of the omission of some 
time he was county Judge, a road sterotyped words or phases 1 fav- 
program was launched which or the repeal of all laws which 
eventuated In one of the most permit defendants charged Joint- 
complete systems In Texas. j jy demand a severance. The 

Judge DavU also served as a federal law now requires those 
member of the 42nd legislature. | indicted Jointly to be tried to- 
and he was largely resp>onsible ' gether. This will eliminate thou- 
for the passage of the law which jg^mds of separate trials each 
puts limitations upon commls- j year, and save millions annual- 
sioners courts and city councils ly jq the state and county, and

There were not so many at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
There was slnglrv: .Sunday night 
but no B Y  P U program.

Mrs C. L. Hallford and chil
dren and Mr and Mrs. J N. 
Smith came in Thursday nigh'w 
from Bangs, where they had 
been at Mrs. R. J. Hallford's bed 
■ide for several days. They were 
called again Saturday loight and 
up until this writing, have not 
returned.

Last reports from Mrs. Hall- 
ford was that she had developed 
pneumonia and there was little 
If any hope for her recovery.

Jim Fallon and children visit
ed Miss Eva Fallon at Hamilton 
Sunday They also called on oth
er relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson of 
Caradan called In the Spinks 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs Arthur Neely spent Sat
urday night with Miss Julia Dee 
Fallon

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks and 
little boys accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Anderson to Will Har
mon's Sunday to spend the day.

Miss Loralne Duey spent Fri
day night In the Fallon home

Mrs Johnnie Taylor and Mrs 
Charles Snay called on Mrs. J S. 
Wesson at Goldthwalte Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Oavls spent 
Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs Emil Steinmann.

Miss Lillie Conner and Mrs 
Charles Snay visited Grand
mother Hallford at Bangs the 
early part of the week.

Mrs Omer Hill called on rel
atives at Chappel Hill Wednes
day

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Sparkman 
and family attended the fifth

creating long-time Indebtedness 
and also the Pipe Line and Com
mon Purchaser Bill, which re
quires the major pipe line com
panies to run and purchase ol) 
ratably from all producers in any 
given field.

Judge Davis is an elder in the 
Presbyterian church, a member 
of the American Legion, the Ma
sonic Lodge, is captain of Com
pany A. 142nd Infanty. TNG,and

will go a long way toward bring
ing the criminal element to Jus
tice.

I favor enactment of such laws 
as will guarantee the public ade
quate service by all public utili
ties at reasonable rates, with 
penalties and procedure simple 
enough to enable cities and 
towns easily to enforce the same

There Is an agitation for the 
repeal of the state prohibition

has been active for many y^ars ! I will vote to suh-
in scout work and all other civ
ic work in town and country.

In announcing his candidacy. 
Judge Davis gave out the fo l
lowing statement:

If  opportunity permits. I ex
pect to discuss the various is- 
.'ues of the day In my campaign.

mlt this question to the people 
at an early date. Personally, I 
am oppwsed to the return of the 
saloon. I f  said amendment Is re
pealed, I will favor strict con
trol of the liquor traffic.

I favor legislation which will 
enable co-operatives to conform

but I list the following as a fe w ; federal regulation and partlcl
of the things for which 1 stand 
If you see fit to honor me with 
this high pK>sition;

First and foremost, I  stand for 
reducing and slmplifyipng all 
governmental agencies. In city, 
county and state, to the end that 
the cost of government may be 
materially reduced.

I favor abolishing the office of

pate in federal aid through fed
eral aid co-OF>eratlve banks. ) 
also favor a state system of rur
al credits.

This senatorial district Is In 
the heart of the great undulatinp 
country which extends from 
Austin to Lubbock; and In my 
humble opinion, no lovelier land 
.no happier conformation, waf

county trea.surer and requiring ever penciled by the sunlight and 
the county clerk to issue vouch-| the rain. It Is the land of my 
ers payable directly by the coun- blnh. and that of my parenU
ty depository. This Is a small It- ; and my children, and to me the 
cm. but means a saving of more ' choicest spot on earth. But it.* 
than half a mllllonn dollars each productiveness l.s being destroy- 
year in Texas, and Is one step p j through erosion, and unles.s 
toward reducing governmental steps are taken at once to pro- 
'•xpenies. itect it, with the next fifty years,

I  favor con.solidatlon of the of- ! it will be as desolate as Gold- 
ilces of county and district clerk, i smith’s Deserted Village. Terrac- 
whlch would mean an annual ing requires machinery too ex- 
88vlng of many more thousands (pensive for the individual to
of dollars. |own. I am In favor of laws which

I favor consolidating all the,w ill ijermlt and require the state 
law enforcing agencies of the , and county to furnish equipment 
county. This will not only mean |for terracing our farms, and thus 
a .'avinc to the taxpayers, but It'conserve the fertility and Insure

Sunday meeting at Big Valley j  will eliminate the petty Jeal- ; the prosperity of our hUl country
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Davis and 
family of Ridge were week end 
visitors in the Charley Stark 
home.

Quite a -d of men met on 
Monday or-j planted Mr. Cal
vert Hallford's cotton He is I collecting taxes for 
away at his mother’s bed.slde and | taxing units This 
unable to come home

Wt<rd has been received from 
Zeta Yaw.son that she Is recov
ering nicely from a very serious 
tbro.tt and mouth operation and 
Win soon be home again from a 
Dallas hospital.

The play entitled "A Fortun
ate Calamity" will be presented 
Saturday night. May 5. instead 
o f Friday night previously an
nounced. Change In arrange-

ou.<des which frequently impair | for our children's children, 
the enforcement of the law 

I favor the ultimate consollda 
tion of all tax assessing and col

If  elected, I  pledge the people 
of this district that I  will co
operate with the national gov-

lectlHg units of each county, and ernment and the governor whom 
thus reduce by half the enorm- j they elect and will cheerfully 
ous expense of assessing and give the four years of unselfish 

the various and untii'ing service.
Is fraught 

with difficulties until we elimi
nate the state ad valorem tax. 
and I am in favor of such elim
ination at an early date.

We have many state law en
forcing agencies. I  am in favor 
of the consolidation of all. or 
most, of the.se bodies Into one 
trained body, with the duty of 
enforcing all laws. like the sher
if f  of the county; but I  am not 
in favor of building up a large

E M DAVIS

0ients were necessary because o f . state patrol until the various
Interference with other pro-
gnau-

MieMs Alva and Adllne Spinks 
fmtimA awhile Sunday afternoon 
m  the Will Bpinks home.

, BO-PEEP

agencies now existing are elimi
nated I believed that half of the 
force now employed by the vari
ous departments. If consolidated 
into one trained body, would do 
vastly more, at least expense, to-

WE SOLICIT

Mohair and Wool

Purchase 
or Storage

Henry Stallings 
A Co.

By iehn A. Bester

To the People of Comanche and 
Mills Counties:
After considerable hesitation. I 

I have decided to make my an- 
; nouncement for the office of 
¡Representative for the 104th Dls- 
itrlct, composed of Comanche 
; and Mills counties; I am 40 years 
; of age. married and have a fam- 
I lly and my home is at Rucker 
[Texas. For the benefit of those 
I who are not acquainted with me 
' I wish to state that I have lived 
1 in and around DeLeon for a pe- 
I rlod of 28 years and during that 
1 length of time, I have, amonp, 
other things, been engaged In 
the business of wholesale and re
tail distribution of gasoline, oil 
and other petroleum products 
This has been my vocation for 
the past six years and during 
that length of time I have es
tablished a business over East- 
land, Comanche, Brown. Mills. 
Bosque. Erath, San Saba, Lam
pasas. Hamilton and other coun
ties, and I think I am In a meas
ure aeqainted with the needs of 
the people of the state of Texas 
in relation to the laws pertain
ing to my particular business.

In the past two or three years 
the major oil companies and 
other predatory Interests have 
gone Into our legi.slative body for 
the purpose of stifling all compe
tition and thereby putting out of 
business the Independent oil and 
gasolime dealers; I know, be
cause I  have had to struggle 
against the awful handicap and 
hardships occasioned by the pas
sage of these laws. It has virtu
ally made it Impossible for my
self and other Independents to 
do business.

In addition to the above I 
have tried to keep my.self In
formed on various questions of 
government, and I am thorough
ly convinced that the govern
ment should be operated solely 
for governmental purposes, and 
the passage of special legislation 
de.slgned principally to benefit 
special Interests be stopped, and 
stopped now. I  pledge myself to 
use every p>ower at my command 
to see that this Is done. I  advo
cate the following:—

1. All mea.sures that will In 
any way rebound to the Interest 
and benefit of the farmers of 
this state will have my hearty 
support In every way. Agricul
tural prosperity means good 
times for all. Low priced farm 
products and a depressed agri
cultural situation means hard 
times for all. Being a matter of 
first importance, I  shall at all 
times be op>en and ready to con
sider the advice of dirt farmers 
and those best informed In 
such matters.

2. The lowering of motor li
cense and registration fees an
nually to an absolute minimum 
not to exceed three dollars jjer 
year, for any car.

4 I advocate the Immediate 
changing of our criminal stat
utes as the same relates to pro
cedure. so that trial Judges will 
have more latitude In passing 
upon eases without fear of re
versals by the higher courts.

4. I advocate rnd will work 
with every means at my com
ma:.o, to abolish 90 cent of 
the 118 oureaus now exis'ing In 
Texas, and turn over to the iccal 
cfflcers of each county those du
ties which arc rightfully and 
constitutionally theirs, and take 
away from bureaus and com
missions the power and author
ity which they now enjoy.

5. I most earnestly recommend 
to the voters of this district and 
pledge myself to work unceas
ingly for the abolUlon of the 
powers vested In the railroad 
commission, and to ta'trc ?.v.''v 
from that eommls'^lon Its cowers 
to pass upon gas rates and oil 
proration as It nov/ exists and 
has been given under the pres
ent laws.

0. I am absolutfl'7 opposed tr 
any sales ‘ ax. and believe th''i 
such tax would s -culder on tc 
the llt*le man lea.et, able to b',a: 
It, the princlnal b-irden of gov- 
»mment. I am In favor of tax
ing the utilities a id other spe
cial Interesta as faev .iho’jld b» 
Ingly for the abolition of the 
‘ heir proportionate part of the 
■'urdens of our government.

7 I am In favor of the -«boli- 
. of our ad valorem tax ai 

early as It is possible to aboltah

It, and thereby relieve the land 
in our state of its undue burden 
of taxation.

8. I am In favor of taxing gas 
companies who send millions of 
feet of gas per day out of our 
state through pipe lines, a suf
ficient amount to reimburse the 
lieople of Texas for this waste- 
age of Its natural resources.

9. Texas yields more than 85 
ler cent of the world's supply 
>f sulphur. This sulphur Is not 
being properly taxed. It Is one 
of our greatest natural resour
ces, and a tax of $5 per ton 
would not be excessive. I advo
cate this and will work for Its 
passage.

10. I advocate the p.assage of 
laws compelling all oil compa
nies situated In every county 
and with filling stations doing 
business therein, to report, under 
oath, monthly, the amount of 
gasoline sold by them, with pow
er on the part of the tax collec
tor of each county to check theli 
books to determine the correct
ness of this report, and thereby 
i limlnate from the payroll of the 
comptroller’s office n:ore than 
80 high salaried accountants and 
agents, who needlessly and use
lessly spend the public's money 
by running all over the state of 
Texas at the expense of the tax 
payers; that by such an ar
rangement as this. I am of the 
opinion that 75 to 100 millions of 
dollars could be collected in gas
oline taxes Instead of the thirty- 
five to forty millions now col
lected, besides restoring to the 
people the constitutional and In
herent right to local self govern
ment.

11 I advocate laws lor the 
better protection of our schools 
and the perpetuation of our 
school systems. By the projoer 
allocation ol the funds coming 
into the hands of the depart
ment of education, there Is no 
necessity of any child within the 
state of Texas going without the 
proper and necessary schooling! 
for each and every year I pledge 
myself to work unceasingly lor 
the betterment ol our sch(X)ls 
and school systems, and in this 
connection will state that there 
is ab.solutely no necessity for any

school teacher within our state 
going with his or her voucher 
being paid for months after the 
same is given, .because. If the

Mothers’ Day Cards— Hudson
Bros. .

Your broken rings and Jewelry 
can be repaired and restored to

proper taxes are collected these ̂ original condition, same as new.
Take your broken Jewelry to 
Miller, the Jeweler, for repairs.

vouchers can be paid without 
working any additional hard
ships on any person.

12. I favor an absolute and 
immediate return to ccnistltu- 
tlnnal government and the ab
olition of all offices not specific
ally and directly advocated un
der our constitution.

On the above statement, I .sub
mit my candidacy to the people 
of the 104th Representative Dis
trict of Texas, and pledge them 
that I will work in their inter
est and that without aline- 
ment with any predatory or spe
cial Interest in this state.

J L LIOHTFOOT 
---------- 0-----------

PiOFESSIOlTAL CARDS

CLASSIFIED

Cotton seed cake, Sudan and 
Cane seed.—Henry Stallings & 
Co.

E. n. ANDKU-SON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstraetqr
Will Practice in all (lourka 

Special attention given tp land 
and conimeroial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

OOJiDTITWAlTK. TESLAS

llcG A rO II & DAHHOCH 
Attoriley«-at-Law

nnow N w ooi). tp :x a s
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Pheriie 92-3 
J- C. Darreeh. 

Residence Phone 1K46X

For Rent Four-room house, 
furnished. Phone Mrs.Dan Yates.

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds of Cara
dan has McGee tomato plants 
for sale. Phone Mrs A J. CUne 
for price, etc.

Wanted — To rent a dwelling 
in Goldthwalte. What have you? 
—Arthur Myers. Box 95.

Found —A small purse contain
ing money. Owner can get It by 
paying 25c for this notice.

F. P. BOATMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I,and Loans — Inanrance 
Represent the Federal f^nd 

Bank at IIousfoB, I/r>aiung og 
I>and at 5 per cent lat'erect 

O.'fi' e in 0 0 !!’ * Hou.se

C. r .  BAKLC, Jr. 
D ENTAL s r i .  TFJIY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every* Tue- lay and 

Aatoruay and as much time og 
other days as pi.tronsge 

requieas
O O L D T H W A IT F  TRXAS

Wool and Mohair
SEE US BEFORE YOU SEl L 

FOR BEST PRICES 
Located in Rock Building East of 

Saylor Hotel

Cockrum Wool and Nshair Co.
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foods in three beautiful chrome-fronted com
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other features o f the new Kelvinators. 17 
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Gifts For Mother
Panuburn's Fine Candies Air Maid Hosiery Sl.OO 
Sewinc Kits and Ba.skrt.s Meeker's Leather Purses 
Toilet Set-s and Perfumes Bibles — Pictures 
Larice .\s.sortment of Gifts—Specially Priced _____ 99c

Î Children Special— Vztt) Goebel’s ! 
( Mothers’ Day Candy, — only 25c j

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW! — 
We will deliver on Mothers’ Day

H u f A s o n  B r o s . ,
DRUGGISTS

“ What You Want When You Want If*

ST.\FF:

Oeulan Thompson — Edltor-ln 
chief.

Merlin Faulkner—Associate edi
tor.

Lucile Hoover--Senior reporter.
Daphane Evans— Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
Virgil Howard—Sports reporter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett—Girls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charllne Brim—Pep Sejuad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter
Geraldine Hester—Program Re-

1 porter.
I Evelyn Faye Gartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
' Geneva Sparkman—Girls’ Volley
] Ball Reporter.
I Lawrence Blcdioe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

TRIGGER MOl’NTAIN

Most of the young folk.s at 
tended the plays at Duren last 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Mrs. Cleburne Masters of Mul 
lln spent the week end with her 

The Spring Creek school of  ̂parents. Mr and Mrs.W.O.Oden, 
San Saba county, will present. and family.
"Lighthouse Nan" at the Ridge | Henry Long spent Sunday with 
school house Friday (teynlght) .r  c . Petty.
night. May 4. Everyone is invited. I ^ynn Nix and

Marietta Atkinson spent Wed-iparlene and Mr. and Mrs. C. E

RIDGF

The play, "Two Days to Mar
ry,”  was presented at the Ridge 
school house last Friday night 
by the Big Valley school Eh.ery- 
one present certainly did enjoy 
It.

nesday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Boyd.

Walton Kelcy of Mullin spent 
the first of last week with hh 
uncle, W. J Kelso.

Those of this community who | 
attended the funeral of Mrs. B. 
F. Covey of Bangs Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Hollis. Mrs. D. 
B. Lindsey and daughter. Flow
ers, and Mrs. W. J Kelso.

Carter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Nix.

Misses Lucille Daniel and 
Gladys and Beatrice Long were 
Thursday night guests of Mrs. 
Wilma Bramblett.

Ml.ss Margaret Oden spent 
Sunday with Miss Jewel Vaughn.

Price McMahon o f Olenrose 
spent last week visiting In the 
homes of R. F. Daniel and J. J.

be ns sweet as the gay hours that 
we have spent In dear old G. H.S

May Fete
Wednesday evening at 6:30 the 

students of the Oold’ hwalt«* 
schools put on a May Fete, The; 
stage was beautifully decorat 
with red roses and green honey
suckle and at the hack of the 
stage was a soft, white throne 
for the king and queen.

Merlin Faulkner of the -.'n loi! 
class was master of eeremonles | 
John Henry Bown^an was tie -  
trumpeter. !

For the duke and duches.s of 
each grade to approach, the 
trumpeter sounded his trumpet 
and the master of ceremonies 
announced them. Each couple 
came slowly down the alsl». 
marching In step wi'h the soft 
music from behind the stage 
The dukes and duche.s.sps wer» 
as follows: Tom Womack and 
Omah Dempsey of Miss Little’s 
room: Billy Long and Macalee 
Long of Miss Harrison’s roon' 
John Soules and Mary Nell Ep- 
person of Mrs. Helms’ room- 

Spring Foo ba Long and Louise Skipper of
Something like 25 boys have Saylor’s room: Floyd San-

bern working out for spring foot som and Catherine Epperson ol 
hall Practice Is to continue two ¡Mrs. Bigham’s room; Glenn Col- 
more weeks, then to climax and Her and Wanda Bledsoe of Miss 
end training, we will have a re g - ! Archer’s room; Edward Dean

SPECIALS
For Friday, Saturday And All Next Week

We arc going to make you some real prices on some merchan
dise that we are overstocked o<>,, Thero-will he several items 
that we won’t have space to quote you.

COME IN AND SHOP WITH US!

DRESS PRINTS 
29 inches wide

1 One Lot
HOrSE DRESSES

I One Lot
I SILK DRESSES—SPECIAL
I

only 8c yard ¡ only 19c each I SSceach
36 In. DRESS PRINTS 

SPEÍT.XL PRICE

One Lot I
GIRLS’ DRESSES ^

BOYS’ W.\SII SLITS
I  ^  I ; Size 2 to 8only 15c yard | o „jy35c

ular game. Bill Todd will captain 
the black team, and Earl Har
vey win captain the gold team.

We have been working long 
and hard, getting ready for this

Dickerson and Joyce May Weav
er of Miss Miller’s room: George 
Ballard and Jeannette Martin of 
Mrs. Palmer’s room; J. M. Wrin
kle and Constance Trent of the

came. Only those boys who have . if^^bman cla.ss: James Robbins 
been working out win be allowed'anti Virginia Womack of the
to play. The most promising can
didates for next year’s team 
seem to be Cochran. Campbell. 
Soules. Rudd, E. Soules. Huddles- 
‘ on. L. W Doggett. V T  Doggett. 
Yarborough. Harvey. McDermott, 
Kuykendall. Davis, Joe Bill .Tohn- 
son.

I f  you want to see a good foot
ball game be at the fair park at 
* o ’clock Friday. May 11.
Bobby Boland Tried In Court
An Interesting trial was held in 

•he nubile speaking class this 
week. Mr. Owen H. Yarborough 
ellas Glenn Featherston. charg
ed Bobby Boland as a partlcl- 
nant In the destruction of the 
••Igns In front of his store on the 
"Irh t o f October 31, 1932. Bobby 
'leaded not guilty.

Mr. Yarborough’s attorneys

sophomore class; Woody iiaylor 
and Mary Loiil.se Falrman of the 
lunlor class, and Bobby Boland 
and Geneva Sparkman of the 
senior class.

After the dukes and duches.ses 
had marched to the stage, the 
master of ceremonies announced 
the orlme minister. Mr. A. H 
Smith, and the small crown 
bc.orer, James Smith. Behind 
thrm came two .«mall flower 
-'-'s, Greta McKlnrle and Del 
pha Rose Plaekhum. .strewing 
flowers In the naih Then the 
•rumpeter sounded the trumpet 
and the ouecn and king of the 
realm of high school. Charllne 
Brim and Harmon Frazier, were 
announced. Two small girls. 
Mary Dell Hlghsmlth and Dor
othy Ruth Patterson, held the

were Virgil Howard and Doyle queen’s train When the king and

Mr. and Mr.s. Dewey Smith and Northeutt.
Mr. and Mrs Arch Ketchum went i Annie McCollum and Mrs
to Goldtnv.alte Saturday. I Jennie Harmon spent Wednes-

I. A. HolUs and son, and Mrs. qj week with their niece. 
Lindsey went to Brownwood on  ̂ Velma Nix. They spent
Friday. I Wednesday night with Mrs. C. E

Flo-wers Lindsey has been sick
this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Reid and 
children, Verla Rae and Dale, 
and Clifton Ketchum of Ebony 
attended the play here Friday 
night.

Mrs J. M. Ketchum and son. 
Clifton, o f Ebony visited her son, 
Arch Ketchum, Wedne.sday.

Noel Haynes of Ebony attend
ed the play here Friday night.

Alvin Atkinson Is working for 
Mr. Lindsey this week.

Mrs Ellis Brown o f Brown-

Carter
Mr.s. W. O. Oden and daugh

ters. Mrs. Florence Masters and 
Russle Faye and Blllle.called on 
Mrs. Clint Petty and family Sun
day.

Johnnie Belle Long spent Tues 
day night with her sister, Mrs 
Lynn Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Garner arw- 
family sat until bed time In the 
J. J. Northeutt home Monday 
night.

Mrs. George Lewis and son. 
Dick, spent Sunday and Monday

wood spent Thursday night with Lampasas visiting her par-
her mother, Mrs. W. H. Freeman

Marietta Atkinson spent last 
week end with Mrs Fowler White

W. H. Freeman, jr.. is visiting 
his aunt near Coleman.

Mrs. d. W. Stanley has been 
quite 111, but she Is able to be up 
again.

Zelda Kelso spent Thursday 
night with Marietta Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freeman 
and daughter, Martinez, spent' 
Sunday in the Kelso home.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell took their 
daughter, F^rances, to Brown- 
wood Saturday to have her eyes 
treated.

Mr Robbins is not doing so 
well at this writing. He had the 
measles and hasnt been well 
since.

Mrs. Edrah Ketchum, Zelda 
and Lee Ola Kelso had the mea
sles last week.

Mrs. W. J. Kelso spent last 
week In Santa Anna with her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Howlng- 
ton. She went to be with her 
IttMe granddaughter, who has 
been 111. She laported the baSy 
better when she retim ed home.

inPO RTKR

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Deer.
Clayton Crook of Chappel Hill 

attended Sunday school Sunday 
and spent the day with R. C 
Petty. OLD MAID

------------- o----- --------
DEATH’S VISIT

The 5-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horton died 
in a Brownwood hospital last 
Saturday night and her remains 
were brought here for Inter
ment In the local cemetery, after 
services In the Church of Christ 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
A large number of sympathizing 
friends attended the sad service 
at the church and at the ceme
tery.

PLAT TO BE PRESENTED

The play "A  Fortunate Calam
ity,” win be presented at the 
Center Point school house Sat
urday night. May 5, by the out
siders of that community. This 
is a good all-around play, and 
Is well worth your time. Lots of 
laughs, but there wiH be no ad- 
mlselon. It ’s free. Come. X X

Wilson. The defense attorneys 
•vere Lawrence Bledsoe. Bentley 
Clements and Edward Soules.

The state’s witnesses were the 
nlalntlff, Mr. Yarborough, Chas.

rirrdl alias Ralph Swindle, J.N. 
Hayley, Cylon Smythe. Bill Todd 
and Mar.sh Johnson; the de
fendant’s lawyers called In no 
witnesses at all. The evidence of 
Bill Todd and Marsh Johnson 
was thrown out, as It was con
tradictory.

.After these witnesses were 
questioned by each of the law- 
” crs. the attorneys made a talk 
to the jury. The state’s attorneys 
wanted them to give him a short 
term In the penitentiary, while 
the defendant’s attorneys said 
that he was not a participant In 
the destruction of these signs

The jury then went Into a con
sultation and could arrive at no 
•satisfactory verdict. Four of the 
jurors said guilty, the other six 
said not guilty.

Farewell to G. H. 8.
How sad Is the word farewell! 

Goodbye Is said when one Is de
parting, yes, but It does not have 
.'uch an air of finality about It. 
The French say "Au Revolr,’’, 
which means ‘till we meet again.’

queen reached the stage, the 
nrlme minister crowned her the 
queen of May and the king and 
queen took their places on the 
throne.
1 After the crowning of the 
queen, the dukes and ducheses 
left the stage and a program was 
given by the primary grades. 
Some of the small boys did an 
Indian dance with bows and ar
rows. There was also a dance 
with flower wreaths by the girls 
and boysThe children then sang 
and danced around the Maypole. 
At the end of this dance six 
boys and six girls came out and 
wound the Maypole and then 
they unwound It. It was a beau
tiful program and everyone en
joyed It.

BOYS’ FANCY SOCKS 
SPECIAL

10c
One Lot 

STRAW HATS

only IQc
LOOK OVER O l R

One l4>t
CHILDREN’S SOX 

SPECIAL

10c

One l4>t
VOILE DRESSES 

SPECIAL

73c each

One I«ot
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 

The Value!

49c

One I ^
V.AL—LACE 

SPECIAL

2cyard
COI NTEBPINS. 89x198 

KFJAL VALCE

S1.45

5c
Full-Fashioned 

ALL-SILK HOSE

LACE COeXTER

! REMNANTS
only 49c | SPECIALS

_  t

Goldthwaite, Texas

RABBIT RIDGE

BIG VALLEY

Expect there are a number of 
families In Big Valley who are 
having to go hungry this week 
to make up for those three fine 
dinners that were carried out on 
Friday, Saturday aoid Sunday.
Everydbie seemed to .enjoy all
three days. Had lots of good ser
mons. Guess they will make up 
for aU we will do without this 

but we seniors can not say that, j week. Had so many visitors from 
because we shall probably never i other communities I  couldn’t 
meet together again. |get all their names to mention.

Our graduation exercises pro- We were glad you were here and 
dure a dual sentiment In our .come back again, 
hearts. We feel joyful and happy | Last Wednesday night week,
because at last the dream, which | Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Foreman
we have strived to fulfill the last ' from Houston visited H. A. Sykes, 
eleven years, has come true. The j Mrs. Foreman Is Mr. Sykes sister 
other feeling Is a sad one and Mrs. Ed Barrington
we are near to tears, because we Abilene visited Robert Long

and famny this week end.
It was good to see Bro. A. R.

TTie shower Wednesday was 
fine on the gardens and young 
corn and maize.

Mrs. Tom Brown from near 
Mullin spent a few days this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. D. 
V. Westerman.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Lowe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
went to the fifth Sunday meet- 

I Ing at Big Valley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Dan Westerman 

spent Sunday afternoon with his 
mother.

Miss Nila Duey sp>ent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Knowles.

Quite a number of folks en
joyed the dance at Marvin 
Spinks’ Saturday night.

Several from here reported a 
big time at J. C. Stark’s birthday 
party Thursdav night.

Marvin Spinks and family 
went to Monroe Spinks’ Wednes
day night. Monroe and Marvin 
went hunting.

Mr. and Mrs Duey Bohannon 
went somewhere Sunday, but 1 
failed to learn where.

Connie Knowles and wife sat 
until bed time with M. L. Spinks 
and wife Sunday night.

Mrs Tom Brown spent Tues
day afternoon with Grandmoth
er Westerman.

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Spinks.

Miss Baker, from near Mullin, 
spent a few days this week with 
her aunt. Mrs. D. V. Westerman.

A. F. McGowan made a busi
ness trip to town Monday morn
ing CROSS EYES.

LIVE OAK

again. We dread to leave behind 
us. and to see ahead o f us. the 
friends and acquaintances which 
we have cherished and enjoyed ^  ‘^^urch. We en-

Watson In the valley. He used to

for so long.
The next time we are In a pep 

squad it will not be with the 
same enthusiasm that we felt 
toward rooting for "our football 
boya”  Instead It will be for 
someone eLse’s football boya.

Of course, we will go out In the 
world to bigger things, but can 
we say better things? Indeed we 
do not know now, but we can not 
help but feel that ootbtnf can

M ullin N ew s
From the Enterprise

joyed his sermon Sunday night.
Our “ all star” cast presented 

their play at Ridge last Friday 
night. Didn’t take In much mon^ 
ey, but had lots o f fun. ^  

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Long were 
In the valley Sunday, showing 
their new son. Don’t blame them 
for he Is a fine looking boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. SUrk vlslt- 
( d Bro. Wbltt in Flat Rock Sun
day. FARMER

It seems that we may as well 
prepare ourselves to take a little 
more rainy weather.

Several of the young people of 
our community attended the dis
trict young people’s meeting at 
Llano Sunday.

Mr Wayne Featherston and 
daughter, Mrs. Ollle Allard, re
turned from their visit among 
relatives at San Angelo, and are 
now visiting in the C. G. Feath
erston heme.

A party at the home o f Mr and 
Mrs, Mark Manuel was enjoyed 
by a group of our young people 
last Saturday night.

John Mills and wife of Brown
wood were visitors In Mullin 
Sunday.

John L. Boland and family of 
Goldthwalte were visitors here 
Saturdey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McDonald 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Fred Covey at Bangs Saturday.

S. J. Casey, Tolbert and Dorris 
Patterson attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Jim Walton at Hamilton 
Friday.

Miss Mary Hancock and Chas. 
Hancock spent the week end In 
Brownwood with relatives and 
friends.

Duren of state uni
versity at Austin .spent Saturday 
and Sunday visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duren.

A. H Daniel comes home, after 
a short stay In the Temple clin
ic. all smiles. All he has to do 
now is to visit with the dentist.

J. L. Jones. Jr., who is attend
ing a business school In Abilene, 
has been visiting with his par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Jones, 
of Duren.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
visited his brother. Judge L. E. 
Patterson, In Goldthwalte Sun
day and regrets to report he is 
still quite ill.

J. A. Fletcher left Saturday 
for a visit with his son, Bert, at 
Bronte, and other relatives, also 
to see how weU the fish bite out 
In the old Concho.

Henry Fisher and son. Jodie, 
of Sudan, have been visiting 
friends In and around Mullin 
since Sunday Mr Fisher has 
many friends here who always 
welcome his return to the old 
home town.

Î

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown vis
ited their daughters In Stephen- 
vlUe Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Simpson and fam
ily visited in the C. G. Fcatber- 
ston home Tuesday.

Mrs. C. O. Featherston and 
Mrs. OlUe Allard visited In th « 
Will Hill home Sunday.

R E T O R m

Mr. and Mrs. L. J S m lt l i___
son spent Sunday in Sweetwatat.

Bom to Mr. and ldn>. VirgB 
Pafford a seven pound girl M8F 
1.

L. C. Knowles has been ear* 
lied to a Brownwood hospital fOg 
treatment.

Miss Laura Nelson spent tfat 
week end visiting with her sistar 
In Arllngtoa. >,

W. M. Hilliard o f Lubbock W * 
here looking after his Inti laatg 
in this section. ^

Mrs. WUUs Groon is con m lss^
Ing nicely and her mother,
Anderson of Piiddy, is with bar 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark ol 
Brownwood accompanied bag 
sister. Miss Katie Jnle Croekatt. 
home Sunday from a 
it in Brownwood.

Mrs. 3. J. Casey and Ifr . « « « l  
Mrs. R. w. Hull went to Tamp|g 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Hull wS 
remain In Temple, where ba wm  
caUed for work by the Santa iki

Miss Holly Guthrie mpmot tbg 
week end visiUng with 
here. Miss Outhrle baan 
elected as a member of tba 
leen school faculty.

Mr. Base, secretary and
urer o f the San ___
Credit association, waa a 
visitm- this week 
the interests of the

Burgess
by Mr. and kbi. Zatt 
and sons, Jamaa and B anal 3k 
Harmony, spent Suutyy In 
home o f Mr. and asye j  
er.

c. Wasaerman. one a( tba
tor’s good Menda o f 
a Mullin ylittor dnrtiis tte wask 
and had hla siihsi iiiaiiiim a. Knterprtoa . J * ; ; * * « « »  •«» the
year.

R. I
of AbUena pMHd thnwb
Un SatudkF an noto to UM
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E

NOTICE TO THE ECBLIC

V»*-

Health Hint
BACK TO THE FARM

Now that the government has 
iotten the Bankhead plan, the

HI ABETESAr.v erreneous reflectlor. uyon the character, standing or 
' c l ai».y person, firm cr corporation which may appear

.'n’ l-mns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon duo! ausUi :. Texas, May 3. Dh'bet- 
■p of me being given to the editor personally at this office should not die. and yet they

.■ - ‘ l.^aed Every Friday Py the EAGLE PVBLISHINO CO.  ̂do and more of them mos; every 
of Ooldthwalte.

R M THOMPSON.
Editor and M -naRer 
M Y STOKES, JR ,

Assoctat« Editor and Advertising Manager

|\xar. stated Dr. John W Brown, 
i .s'.i't I'.erlth officer, while .speak- 
! ing of the disease that Is known

EDITORIAL COMMENT

•M '' per year, (In Advance' $1 M

v.',tT*a 'n tne Posiofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall

TORY REPEATS ITSEl F

<- 
• i
t
»»•

■ 'hat history alway. repca's It-^elf and when we 
r r. ' J o! LM.'-i p,nlc.'- and deores-sions wi are con- 

!hi ;k that hi!«->ry reijeats I: :-lf In these p.irticular- at 
¡1 forty yi ars ; ■ there was the panic of 1893 Bank 

d Everyone had the opinion at the time that 
a h. ’ ll more rigid, the collap-»- could have been avold-

aii'.iii 
t.

•tes The reason for most 
i til- ’*? d.-aths is that the pa- 

f. ■= not studied his dlsea.se. 
Ac! ' p:.;. ¡iliic diabolic coma 
has been tin di; ':'C.i‘ s great- 

. 1. -r, but with -he use of
i” --uUn It should now no longer 
cenr Coma comes because p.y- 

V ’ nts overeat and break their 
ikt and thus neglect to keep 
•■■•■ir urine free from sugar.

la.si of the big movements for 
restriction of agricultural pro- 
duciion. under way, attention Is 
turned to a back to the farm 
movement. This statement Is lit
erally true; Its Implied Indict
ment ( f the government for In- 
consisioncy is only partly jusll- 
fied Indeed, the fuiuie- i.iasv ic- 
veal whether the handling of the 
back to the fn-nn movement war- 
r.>nts a charge of inconsistency.

I f  the new government plan i gasoline and license tax 
■ f returning farmers to the exceed the entire 
farms results In f ' .: ilng only

VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF DTPHIBST AJfO IMP.OBTANOB

WHAT THE .MOTOR CAR PAYS)

We wonder if the people who 
drive cars realize how much they 
contribute to the greasing of the 
government's wheels? The Texas 
Tax Journal In a recent issue

A NEW EXPERIMENT EASY MONEY

The Bankhead bill will usher Money Is always easy when 
In the administration’s first ex- ! feels safe. When money Is not 
périment with compulsory crop I easy It h; because It Is afraid to
control. Hitherto It has depend-, ‘ tsedf out of Its dooryard^

The big bad wolf lies in wait for
.Loi ! upon persuasion, offering ' njiolcrcent dollars as well as forslate derives Its revenues. It will pay ca.sh bounties to farmers p¡gg it jg „o t a

be a surprise to know | who agreed to curtail their acre- gpj^jpjty „ f  nioney, but a scarcity
tax received I“ * '’ method failed last:  ̂ courage which dries up the

autumn to hold the cotton crop . nation, perl-

otherwise would not be employed 
at all. then It Is not at cross pur-

a comes during acute Infec- pog^g w’ith the program for re-
ions whether Roneral like pneu

monia ton.sllitls, grip, or during 
local infections such as carbun-

of the era of twentieth century »'xpansion wa.’ i h naor u
,.nlc of 1P03 The big Stick” wa.s first being used!

!0 many small units were evolved th t the m arket' c
fl

sd-T-;

,-riC

«d  -
■>lc

_ . ;:h new securities finally reaching a stage where 
. uj r ab.’-irb th.-m The panu followed. Excessive 

"  : major far' >r In the 1907 panic. The collapse of 
entered around New York and as a number of it; 

hi-'itutlons closed, the public rose up in arms and de- 
for those they blamed This Is almost an exact 

of the Initial phase of the 1929 deprcs-slon. This was, 
i';y nto.st ^-rlous panic the country ha.: ever expierl- 
t : ! rthablliuttion i>erlod from thi.« collapse Is still 

re, nd at no time in history have so many emergency 
bt =‘n jd.ipted to bring the country back to prosperity. No 

' dmir.i.stration gi-ve as much assistance In bringing the 
I. ck to normalcy afictr a panic as has the present federal 

• non. but the government alone should not be expected 
i  «nii ihe desired results Every enterprise and every citi- 

i co-operate In the vast undertaking Certainly the natlon- 
- irat; n can render more help than any combiin'vion of 
or individuals but it can not accompli-sh the desired 
quickly as wanted without the hearty support of all the

SHORTAGFIN SCHOOL FUNDS

«tf-
■>v.;r the country there is a dt-mand for more funds to pay 

her.*: and increas- 'he term of schoob Texas has made 
i provisions for the schools and It seem. a si'.ame th it 
funds can not be secured to pay the teachers reasonable 

ind continue the schools nine months each year. The
O' :
1— ;
r'.<-= T.iX Journal quotes a report of the state senate Investigating 
aomn I tee. which elaborates on the cause of the shortage of funds 
<rr hf schools .̂ nd says that among other things: “There are 

xirr. 'tely ’ wo hundred thousand names of children In the 
r..-:o; '..itic age on the rolls that do not exist. Assuming these are 
r ; -  lied in school districts, a payment of $8.000.(XK) Is made by 
«»yaver? for children that do not exist Again, the difference of 
$1.210. the average approximate amount that should have been 
raid '(> teachers and $900 the approximate average amount re- 
fc.vr-: by teachers per annurr . makes a difference of $4 500,000 

' bkTTh'Mhc S8.000 000 paid for scholastics that do not exist and th-' 
$1 500.00>.' which shows up as a discrepancy In the amount which 
teachers should have receiv.»d instead of what they actually re- 
jciv-’d make-. S12 .S(X)000 Of course. Janitor hire and the upkeep oi 
irh.ocl properly costs something, but certainly It did not cost $12.- 
iX: OiX) even if the expier-se ot operating .»choc! b--c Id be
jg’ iced in this amount "

attacks the feet and often be- 
;ins with Injuries to the toes, 

which become sore, because they 
were cut or bruised particularly, 
when they were not dean Dia
betes Is becoming more frequent 

• because It Is a dbease chiefly of 
middle life and old age and to
day people arc refusing to die 
young and so are living to die 
old If  one does not die of tuber
culosis or diphtheria. It leaves 
. to die of diabetes and can- 
’ rr. and hence the mortality 
from these diseases Is rising. It 
i,- not contagious. It can be con
trolled by diet and Insulin along 
wli h common sen.se and exercise, 
.and if you have It you know you 
.ire in good company because so 
many famous people have had It 
too.

But if you don’t want it, you 
stand a good chance of escaping 
it if in middle life you keep your 
weight at what the insurance 
companies wUh their weight ta
bles and life tables have shown 
to be the best for longevity, 
namely a few- pounds below the 
standard weight for age and 
height—In other words above 40 
years of age be thin rather than 
fat.

o -----
MODELS IN

ductlon of agricultural produc- 
’ lon. Its net achievement will be 
on the side of social gain. But 
the new government movement 
must be watched or it will get out 
of band by feeding and employ
ing those who ought not to be

une L a x U T h t 'T n ^ V Í fe  t h e 'L l u T o f  "oUon

tlonaf $r639^619^*makiiiig'a ^total i l a «  reluctant to leave home.Thetlonai maxing a voia pj^y ^ penalty tax so high as pre- .......................  .......
of $31.849.639 In other words the , In "the be s»*«! *be quan-
______  _____ _ tn - [sumably to Involve a loM in in paper which might be of-owners of motor cars paid $7,- tran.sactlon. By this means It is bureau of engrav-

planned to limit the total crop printing for transforming In
than all the lands, houses, rail- ^  lO.OOO.OOO bales, or

iiix iiiosc WHO ousiii ooi iw , roads. factories and every other . , ,, averase --------- -------------  -----
fed and employed with govern- kind of real estate. And In add i-■ nr/̂ Hl1otlnn much paper there Is. so neces

to currency. Nobody knows how

ment assistance. In such event 
it will be In direct conflict with 
ihe government program of re
duction of agricultural produc- 
’ !on and Indirectly In conflict, 
possibly, by Increa.slng taxes.

The back to the farm mow- 
ment should be for (hose who 
have their back to the wall It Is 
intended for this class, and this 
Intention should be held to. In 
cidentally. It Is worthwhile ob
serving that no net gain has 
been made If the “stranded farm 
piopulation’’ to be served by these 
.«ubsistence farms Is to come 
largely from the ranks of ten
ants pushed out of the cotton In
dustry by the Bankhe.ad act and 
voluntary government reduction 
orogram. For such It will be

recent production.
lion to this, more than two mil- j extraordinary project did
lion dollars were collected on oil

MOSCOW

SOURCES OF TAXATIO N
7:ie legislature, at each session Investigates every possible 

A’ ’” - -  f taxation, with a view to securing more and needed reve- 
«■es for the state. This is right and proper, for there is a constant 
a:.a : .amg need for revenue.s, but a more productive method 
w  ‘i.'c be to evolve a plan to enforce the collection of taxes already 
!«>»■(.{: I ’ 's unjust to further burden the willing taxpayer and 
tik.'w - : delinquents to avoid payment altogether. The delinquent 
M  b  cons antly being augmented by new names, while the rate 
iMunu for those who pay When we consider that already more 
than one hundred and twenty million dollars In delinquent taxes 

the rolls of the various tax authorities. It Is obvious that 
a w r  att»nllon should be given to collections than to sources for 
Sevu' Th ’ re are some individual cases where the taxes assessed 
eaii ;.o’ be paid by the property owner, but these ca.ses do not con- 

y considerable per cent of the amount past due. When 
Sv* ! urden is made heavier for the regular payer of taxes, who in 
tun - the delinquent roll growing steadily, he is encouraged to 
»».r. '.he non-payers. TTlie tax levying authorities must of necessity 
*<iur. f':--;?. where possible, to pay the expense of government, 
ta: k ; .:.e the matter of collection has been deferred while l(X)k- 
*4 ior new sources to call on for tax money.

Tlie Dress and Lingerie Trust 
of Soviet Rus.sia has compl'‘ted 
Us first fashion show Forty 
thousand women came from all 
over the country to gaze with 
crlti-al adm'ration at 150 mod- 

derived from the latest Par- 
• ■ .a’,1 as What further proof

P(^eded that '.he revolution Is 
dead? The exhib^ ion may be 
even more significant than rec-

royaltles owned by the sUte and 
from taxes on crude oil. Then 
Uncle Sam came In last year 
with a tax of 1 1-2 cents a gal
lon. and while we do not have 
the figures on what this amount
ed to. It w as certainly more than

not originate In the ’brain trust’
and does not represent an at- 
temj>t by bureaucratic authority 
to grasp power against the wish 
and over the body of the indi
vidual farmer. When the plan 
first attracted attention, last

sarlly rules and limits must be 
placed on currency emlsslon.’fhe 
uses of money are In Its accept
ed values When Its values be
come unacceptable Its uses dis
appear. It must be considered In 
all proposals for Inflation that 
the wish Is to decrease the val
ue of money In the hope that

$ 10,000.000 from Texas alone ' Sec^^ary Wallace ex-  ̂ j commodities will be
irom lexas ; pressed his preference for v o l- ' - ..............................

And then the national govern-
ment puts a heavy tax on new 
cars and the states make you 
render your old car for taxation 

It would appear that motor 
vehicles pay more than their 
part of the burden of govern
ment. But heaven only knows 
v.-hat would become of us if we 
didn't have this source of taxa
tion And the driver of a car very

I uniary methods of control and
raised But Inevitably, values gO'’~  
down after top center Is reached

merely a transfer from privately [ often gets the Idea that the rich 
owned and controlled “subsist-j rontrlbute the money to carry on 
ence farms” to government con- 1 the government, whereas, the 
trolled
In the final accounting no one|a car, on an average, pays $47 18 
will be the better o ff for the in all the forms of Uxatlon he

later expres.sed the opinion that inflatlon.And
legislation of this type should 

be enacted only upon the basis 
of an overwhelming demand
from those directly Involved” 
Questlonalrcs were sent to 40 - 
000 cotton growers In the south 
Officials of the AAA reported to 
a committee of the house of rep
resentatives that a tabulation of 
22,123 replies received showed 
94 8 per cent In favor of com-

when they start down again, 
from the upthrust of abnormal 
stimulation, they drop vertical^ 
ly, thereby ruining millions un
able to escape the storm. —State 
Press In Dallas News

BUSINESS GENERALLY GOOD

Whatever else may be said of 
the country, it must be admitted

subsistence farms,”  and; figures show that the owner of | ^wrs” publlshed ' conditions of business gen-

change. — Dallas News. 
--------- — o----------

AN EXCEUSIAE TOWN

has to pay.

that the president gave his in
dorsement to the plan Secretary 
Wallace has pledged his support.

Tangier. Va . is about the odd
est towm in the country, and Is! the gasoline 
located on a small Island of the school fund.

It Is right and logical that the continues to harbor mental 
motor vehicles should pay for reservations. Only last Thursday 
the keeping up of the highways
but here In Texas one-fourth of , saying “ the whole thing Is ab-

t ^  goe.s to the J j^orrent to us,”  when asked
The schools, of

same name In the Chesapeake j course, must be maintained, but
whether the principle of com-

Bay. It was discovered, named ifs  hardly fair to Impose this
I pulsory control might not be ex-

nd bought from the Indians tn 
1608 by Capt. John Smith. It has 
a narrow dirt road for Its one 
street. Inhabitants are not wor- 
-led about gasoline taxes be
cause automobiles are prohibit
ed by ordinance and further
more there are no horse.s and 
wagons One cow leads a lonely 
’Ife and there are but few chick-

burden on only a part of our 
Uncle Same came In last year 
senger.

----------------o------------------

ognltlon by the United States It p,,, ^ther fowl About one-

RISING PRICES

>  *•

One of the outstanding evidences of the return of the busl- 
of the country to a normal condition Is the rising of farm 

gTKes The report of a recent survey by the federal agricultural 
npartment says that a comparison of farm prices on March IS 
auii those of the previous years shows much that Is encouraging. 
Whfli prices of farm products, like almost everything else, are still 
•How the prewar level, they have shown steady and sizeable ad- 
vaace.’ since March. 1933. Cotton, com. oaU, wheat, livestock — 
thrv are all up. and In some cases the year’s advance was sufficient 
iBfca characterized as highly .atlsfactory. In almost every commod- 
By there has been some advance This happy condition cr.n be 

huted to several factors. ’The work of government in seeking 
Babilize and Improve farm markets has been vitally Important 

al buslne.ss Improvement has been a beneficial Influence 
that general conditions are Improving we can confidently ex- 
improved farm prices and contUtlona.

----------------o----------------

AN IMPORTANT CONVENTION
The West Texas Chamber of Commerce Is to hold its six- 

atl annual session In Ban Angelo May 15-16 This convention 
f t  one of great importance to this section of Texas, In fact, to all 
BT Texa.s and Its beneflU have been felt for a good many years 

attendance at this session Is expected to be well up to the av- 
aaiBe for the past several years. Quite an elaborate program has 
■ ■ B  arranged for the entertsdnment o( delegates and others who 

the convention and tt wUl be a good time and opportunity 
m m ti  many matters that will be InteresUng and helpful to 

m  Texas Markets, freight rates and aaany other subjects are 
In these mieetings aad a spirit o f entarpiise te fostered

may mark a turning point in the 
’.Istory of the soviet. True, the 
'rills and frumperies of M. Jean 
Patou were “modified” to suit 
■Soviet women, but it was just as 
much a fashion show as If it had 
been held in some Fifth Avenue 
salon

No one expected the emancl- 
uated women of Russia to live 
forever merely for the sake of 
the revolution. That might in
spire mere man to endure hard
ships. to “ go without the meat 
and curse the bread.” But soon
er or later the eternal femi
nine was bound to break out in 
a counter revolution. National 
equality of the two sexes could 
not endure even In Russia with
out silk stockings and satin slips. 
When the wiser commissars 
heard the rumblings they knew 
better than to try to suppress 
them. Instead, they sent to Par
is and New York to learn the one 
sure way for keeping women 
happy.—Washington Post.

o----- --------

third of Its 1500 people answer 
to the same surname, all of 
them belong to the Methodist 
church and they are not hos
pitable to .strangers, as they do 
not care for company. Their 
main diet Is sea food. — Path
finder.

—  — o ---------------------------—

A REAL NEED

•MORMON" CRICKETS

The devastating "Mormon” 
crickets, which came Into prom
inence In 1848, when they 
threatened first colonists in Utah 
with starvation, have appeared 
in a half down spots In South
ern Idaho to carry on the de
struction they started last year 
Hugh black creatures two Inches 
long when full grown, they eat 
everything In sight. Including 
their own young or InJured.When 
banded together they have mas 
tered almost every device set up 
against them except tin fences 
and poison dust. Packed into al
most solid phalanxes, they move 
toward cultivated fields, and 
their eating sounds like wind 
blowing among leaves. Desper
ate Mormon settlers, from whose 
experience with them the insects 
get their name, tried every de
vice available, but lacked poleoii

THE COLLECTIVIST GOAL

Trotzky Is represented as plot
ting world revolution.

The first soviet ship to come 
Into the harbor of New York was 
plastered with the motto: "On 
to world revolution.”

Our present crop of fllrters 
with the collectivist Idea Indulge 
in much artificial hilarity over 
'.ha Uca that aiiyona piomot- 
Ing revolution; they would have 
us believe that only an exiled 
and rather pathetic ’Trotzky Is 
doing It.

tended to wheat and other crops.
Apparently the southern 

farmer Is convinced at the mo
ment that the way to prosperity 
lies through scarcity, and that 
the long arm of the central gov
ernment can properly be used to 
pull Into line the Individual pro
ducer who, under a voluntary 
plan, will not play the game.Fur 
Mr. Wallace the real work Is just 
beginning.—New York Times.

. „  - o ^ -------
TEXAS COTTON ALLOTMENT

The government allotment, 
under the Bankhead act. of 3.- 
091.000 bales to Texas sets this 
state’s cotton growing Industry 
back two decades In volume of

The motto on the soviet ship production and activity neces-

At the annual meeting of the 
Texas Police Chiefs and City 
Marshals association, which will 
be held In Houston May 7 to 9, a 
commute which has been study
ing the matter will recommend 
that the association go on record 
111 favor of a state-wide radio 
communication system.The com
mittee, which Is headed by Capt. 
B W. Payne of Houston, met on 
last Monday and It was general
ly agreed that such a system Is 
necessary to deal with modern 
crime conditions.

We take It for granted that the 
association will adopt this rec
ommendation. We think also 
that the association should go on 
record In favor of co-ordinating 
all the state law-enforcing agen
cies under one head. This, It 
seems to us, Is absolutely essen-l 
tlal to make a state system of 
communication effeA lve. Such 
co-ordinating of the law enforc
ing agencies of the state govern
ment was advocated four years 
ago by Captain. Tom Hickman, 
when he was president of the 
association, and we do not doubt 
that most of the peace officers 
of the state are In favor of 
something of the kind, We think 
it Is one of the state’s real needs. 
—Texas Weekly.

------------- o-------------
A SLIP OF THE FINGER

is more Illustrative. The person 
who has not studied socialism 
should understand that one of 
Its fundamentals is internation
alism, in the complete sense. The 
frank socialist never says other
wise. G. D. H. Cole, the noted 
British socialist writer, was re
cently quoted as saying that so
cialism wdthln a nation, that Is 
national socialism, Is a bastard 
socialism, and would bring more 
evil on the world than would na
tional capitalism.

Thus the goal of every real so
cialist, communist or collectiv
ist, Is complete Internationalism, 
based, of course, on socialistic 
concepts, and that means world 
revolution.

One type of socialist may con
tend for going slow, for develop
ing the system first in one or a 
few nations. Others may Insist 
on resorting only to peaceful 
methods; while still o t h e r s  
believe that only Immediate and 
violent action can produce the 
desired result.

But the average non-socialist 
should understand clearly that 
the desired result is the same in 
all cases—the wiping out of na
tional boundaries, the amalga
mation of all races, a universal 
system of common ownership, 
ruled, at first at least, by a com
munist Internationale.

There really should not be any

sary to sustain that volume. We 
go back to the status pre
ceding the development of the 
South Plains and Corpus Chrlstl 
areas.

Since 1921 the average annual 
production of Texas cotton has 
been 4,466,000 bales. ’The new 
government allotment amounts 
to a reduction of 31 per cent, 
v;hlch means that the price at 
the new figure must be 44 per 
cent higher than the price at 
the old average production be
fore the cotton Industry of the 
state can break even under the 
new deal. Of course, there will 
he greater gross and net return 
to those who produce the cotton. 
There will be fewer producers, 
and there will be fewer laborers

erally are better than they have 
been at any other time In a year 
or longer, according to a state
ment made by F B Houghton, 
vice president of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
company. In charge of traffic 

Mr Houghton was returning 
to Chicago, finishing a two 
weeks’ Inspection tour which 
took him Into twelve states 
served by the Santa Fe’s rails. 
Wherever he stopped he sought 
Information about the farm sit
uation and trade, and every
where the reports were favor
able.

The Santa Fe’s traffic vice 
president would not have read
ers of the State Journal to get 
the notion that a boom Is in 
progress— far from It, but he felt 
he safely could say that there Is * 
a substantial Improvement.

The railroads are handling 
more freight and passengers, 
Mr Houghton said. Output of 
mines, factories and forests ara 
heavier. Prices of farm products 
have advanced. More pieople are 
at work and. therefore, have 
more money to spend and they 
are spending It for things they 
need. ’They have been making 
their old automobiles, old farm 
machinery, old furniture and old 
clothes do for quite awhile, so 
when money came, buying start
ed. Of course, the government’s 
efforts to help In the emergency 
have been responsible to a con
siderable degree for the revival 
of business, Houghtx>n pointed 
out.—The Topeka State Journal.

------------- o---------- —
WHO SUPPORTS SCHOOLS?

We see from a statement of 
Comptroller Sheppard that the 
approximate annual revenue of 
the state school fund Is $28,180,- 
000, and that $7,000,000, or one- 

,  ̂ .fourth, comes from the gasoline
that the cigarette tax con

tributes $3,500,000, that the beer 
tax contributes $425,000,and that 
only $9,000,000 comes from the 
ad valorem tax.

These figures are given to 11-

bickerlng about it. The erstwhile 
Medical clinics and societies of defenders of the collectivists

Los Angeles today were prepar
ing to do honor to Mrs. M— 8- , 
founder of the mirth control 
movement. — Los Angeles Bx-

and tin tn raftielent qaanttttee. amtner.

should not grow wrathy In deny
ing It, because every honest so
cialist not only will admit It, he 
will proclaim It. — H o u s t o n  
Chrcolels.

will become of the tenants and 
laborers that have been engaged 
In producing the 1,378,000 bales 
that will not be produced this 
year, remains to be seen. There 
will not be a proportionate re
duction, of course, but it will be 
appreciable.

In calling attention to these 
figures, the News d(jes not wish 
to be placed in the position of o f
fering obstructive criticism. Now 
that the Bankhead bill has be
come law, the News Is of the 
opinion that it should be given 
a thorough trial on its own mer
its. This will be difficult because 
of the defects of the bill and the 
late date at which it has become 
a law. Administration must be 
swift and decisive to be effective, 
but It must be with due regard 
for facts such as those mention
ed above. The enforced contrac

tion of the cotton Industry of 
the south may be a forward step, 
but to some It looks like a back
ward step before the onslaughts 
of forelim competltkHi. Forward 
or backward. It Is a step to be 
taken warily.—Dallas News.
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lustrate the large share of the 
taxation burden which the own
er of an automobile pays. In ad>^, 
dition to the school contribution 
the gasoline tax contributes $21.- 
000,000 to building roads annual
ly, besides the license fees which 
add a few more million, and the 
ad valorem tax which figures in ^ 
as a part of that $9,00,000. ~  
Hillsboro Mirror.
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Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs Nathan Robinette 
uved Wednesday o( this week 
Breckenrldge, where Mr. Rob

inette enters the grocery and 
market business, and where they 
will reside in the (uture.

At a meeting late last week o( 
the school board o ( the Hamil
ton Independent school district, 
held in the directors’ room at 
the Hamilton Bank Si Trust Co., 
with President R B Miller pre
siding, the entire body o ( teach
ers in the Hamilton public 
schools were elected.

Art Ward, an “old timer” here, 
who le(t this section nearly 30 
years ago. was here this week 
visiting (rlends. Since leaving 
Hamilton he has resided at 
many dl((erent places, (inally 
winding up temporarily at Carl
ton. where he has relatives. He I 
says that it Is his present Inten- ' 
tlon to locale permanently in 
Hamilton county and (riends 
and relatives are happy to have 
him come back. — Record-Her
ald

W W Hollingsworth, age #0, 
sherl(( o( Coryell county, expir
ed at the (amily home in Oates-, 
vllle early Sunday evening, a lte r , 
a periodic Illness o ( more than , 
a year. i

Between two and three thous-, 
and people gathered at Carlton 
last Friday to attend the S2nd 
annual poultry and stock show, 
which has taken oi^the (orm o( 
a home-romlng event and brings 
» ople (rom distant points 
Oeorge Legates, who is in 

Charge o( the drilling operations 
o( the teat oil well belifg drilled 

! at PottsvlIIe. notified a News 
representative that the casing 
has arrived and will be set and 
drilling operations started im
mediately.

Improvements have been made 
in the interior o f the Methodist 
church which affect the appear
ance to a marked degree The 
two choir lofts on either side 
have been tom down and made 
into one loft and placed to the 
rear of the pulpit. New railings 
and other changes add materi
ally to the set up. — News

o( M.ison presiding, with F. H. 
Hammond, district attorney.

Seniors in San Saba High 
school spent an eventful day in 
San Antonio Saturday and saw. 
the interesting and educational) 
centers o ( this historic city 

The seniors of Cherokee High 
school selected Brother Clem W 
Hoover of Ooldthwalte to preach 
the baccalaureate sermon. This 
sermon will be preached on Wed
nesday, May 23, at Cherokee 

H. O. Timmins will represent 
San Saba at the West Texas 
chamber o( commerce conven
tion in San Angelo May 14, 15, 
16 and Miss Lillian Wayland will 
represent San Saba in the Rain
bow Roundup.

The San Saba Building Si Loan 
association, thru the secretary, 
R R. Low has begun the wreck 
Ing of the former Edgar T. Neal 
home on West Storey street, 
preparatory to the erection of 
two modern residences on that 
lot within the next few days.— 
Star.

Comanche
R F Holloway, former super

intendent of the Comanche city 
schools, was re-elected superin
tendent of the Ranger schools 
last week He has been head of 
the Ranger schools since 1925.

Petitions asking the commls- 
■sloners court to call beer elec
tions in the two Comanche vot
ing boxes are now in public and 
the necessary number of qualifi
ed voters to make the election 
mandatory has already been re
ceived, according to the records.

Vance Singleton, manager of 
^Higginbotham Bro. Si Co., at De

Leon, lost his home at that place 
Tuesday night by (ire. The con
tents and building were almost 
a total loss. Mr Singleton and 
his family were awakened by the 
roar of the flames and barely 
escaped unharmed. j

Fred Jones was appointed last 
week as park policeman at Lake 
Eanes park in exchange for the 
exclusive concession rights there. ■ 
Mr Jones is to work three hours i 
lor the city each day in clean- | 
ing up the grounds and is also to | 
act as an emergency life guard. |

F. J. Reese, 65, for many years 
a citizen of Comanche and form
er county Judge and postmaster, 
died at a Brownwood hospital 
Tuesday night at 9 o’clock from 
a gunshot wound, self-inflicted, 
at his residence in Comanche 
early Saturday afternoon.

Believed to have been struck 
by lightning during a rain and 
an electrical storm in the Sidney 
Logan Gap community ’Tuesday 
afternoon, J. W. Waddle was 
found by his 15-year-old son, 
Earl, dead in his field, where he 
had been plowing shortly before 
sundo.vn that afternoon. Mr. 
Waddle was lying face down in 
the mud and the top of his hat 
had been tom away. — Chief.

Brownwood
A site some distance east of 

the club house at the park ai 
Lake Brownwood was selected 
this week for the permanent 
camp site lor the CCC camp, 
which is to be moved to Brown
wood (rom Meridian July 1.

The Brownwood city council 
Tuesday night voted to make ap
plication (or federal funds for 
the construction of a park on a 
city owned site near the pump 
station Plans for the park were 
announced last week. Approval 
of the project, which has been 
assured, will mean employment, 
of about 400 men (or the life of 
the work and expenditure of 
some $30,000 at the park site.

A committee (rom the Brown
wood chamber of commerce will 
be named to work with the coun
ty agent and other farm leaders 
in securing as large a quota as 
possible for Brown county cot
ton farmers under the terms of 
the Bankhead bill. Decision to 
appoint such a committee was 
reached at a meeting of direct
ors of the chamber of commerce 
//ednesday.

Except for the distribution of 
seed to those on the relief rolls, 
no efforts will be made in this 
county to assist in the forma-I 
tlon of subsistence or commun
ity gardens, it was learned this 
week It is felt that the commun
ity garden plan is not applicable 
to this county, and unless addi
tional aid is secured (rom the 
state in outlining the plan and 
putting it into operation, none 
of the gardens will be establish 
od here.- Banner.

San Saba
Supt. Randolph has been re

elected for another term in the 
Cherokee high school.

Mrs. R. s. Crain entertained 
the Priscilla club at her home on 
West Commerce street Tuesday 
afternoon.

The spring term of district 
court opened here Monday morn
ing with Judge Lamar Tbaxtonj

' Lometa
j George Carpenter. Raymond 
Hov/ard Forre.st Kirby and Ed- 

Iward McAneiy were Goldthwalte 
visitors Sunday afternoon.I The Atherton school will close 
next Friday, May 4, and befitting 
the occasion, a picnic will be 

I held at the school building Sat- 
'urday. May S.
' Kirk Buttrlll returned Tuesday 
from Kansas, where he went 

] last week with three cars of cat- 
I tie, which he and Will Whitten- 
I berg shipped there to finish on 
grass.

[ Last week we stated that the 
big barbecue at Long Cove would 
be held May 11 However, owing' 
to this date conflicting with oth
er closing picnics, they have 
po.stponed the event to May 19 

The local highway force have 
this week taken a check up on 
the number of motor vehicles 

jthat pass on highway 74 during 
a 24 hour period This count de- 

iveloped that during this period 
' 449 vehicles passed over this pro
posed new highway.

I Early yesterday morning Mil
lard Rlchmon was out in the pas
ture and stumbled upon the 
granddad of the rattlesnakes, 
which he took great pleasure in 
exterminating. The reptile was 
69 inches long, measured 11.5 in. 
in circumference, weighed eight 
pounds and had 13 rattlers. — 
Reporter.

WINNING ESSAY

Essay winning third place at 
Abilene. Texas. Written by Eula- 
bel Chappell, Center City school. 
Wliy I Don’t Want to Grow Up.

I wonder if it is not a natural 
Instinct for every person to love 
childhood days more than any 
part of his life? This is the time 
in which he is capable of enjoy
ing himself in that childish 
manner that is not to be excelled 
in any possible manner. When 
one overcomes all the old habits 
of being a mere ’’kid’’ and 
launches out into the broad 
;cope of real life, then he is 
leaving his greater Joys of life, 
far in the background. He is 
learning many of the fundamen
tal things of happiness to the 
smaller children — those vtho. 
have not reached the climax oil 
?hild life.

In my childhood life I was ex
ceptionally happy. I enjoyed liv
ing Just because of the novelty 
of it all. I never worried about 
anything.Nelther does any child.
1 was cared for and loved. Days 
came and went without ever' 
trowing monotonous. Each day' 
brought new experiences, new i 
thrills and new adventures. Was 
it not the height of my childish 
glee to play with my toys — es- 
peclaUy my dolls? All those old 
treasures still hold a faint recol
lection of the hours 1 spent with 
them, loving and caring for 
them unwaveringly Even though 
they have acquired a musty look 
and the dolls have their heads 
brokan, they hold a hallowed 
place in my memory .To me there 
is nothing that causes my heart 
to beat more rapidly than the 
thoughts of such treasures.

The things that invariably ac- 
lompany the increasing years 

are often heartaches, difficul
ties and misunderstandings. One 
never reaches the age of matur
ity without having experienced a 
great deal of dissatisfaction. It is 
practically impossible to be com
petent of battling with the old 
world unless one has had ade
quate means of comprehending 
life from many standpoints. All 
those things are decidedly fun
damental. yet unpleasant. Nev
ertheless they are direct part
ners with the dreadful thing 
called “ growing up.”

The first few years of one’s 
>ife is a continuous role of e.xclt- 
Ing events

A child leams many profitable 
things without being obliged to 
sit poring over books He learns 
responsibility by caring (or his 
pets; he leams love through 
dally Intercourse with fond par
ents; he leams companionship 
from those about him. He be
comes capable of knowing and 
understanding and lays the basis 
for foundation of good sports
manship. What more is necces- 
•arv in life? Nothing! One is able 
to gain all these things in early 
life. Thus we see that childhood 
Is Indeed the happiest part of 
life and I. as is typical of every 
American, want the best there is 
to be had.

I wish that it were only possi
ble that the king of childhood 
eculd rule one’s life from the be 
ginning to the end.

------------ o--------------
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

THE POINTER
Published by the Pupils of Cen 

ter Point School

Editor, Ecbia Harmon

(Too late for last week!
The following pupils made the 

.honor roll last month;
First grade, Laverne Mae Rob-

.son. Ruth Charline Stark. Bar-^ „ » v . »  wem lo orown-i
bara June Wesson. Lewis Con- , wood Friday and had his tonsils:

removed. He returned home Sat-

spent Sunday with Mrs. Kate 
Shelton.

Florence Davis spent Tuesday 
night with Sybil Meyer. i

Elbert Horton spent Tuesday | 
night with L. D and Howard  ̂
Spinks. j

Zeta Lawson is in Dallas.wliere I 
she is having some work done on | 
her mouth.

Lyndon Davis went to Brown-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the kindness shown 
during the sickness and death of 

,1 loved one.
MR and MRS MAC HORTON, j say nothing of the gla<j 
THE KENNEDY FAMILY, | evening capes, Jackets and

There are all sorts o f g  
little wraps now featursB 
evening—little quilted anf) 
ed shoulder capes of 
crepes, satins and netom*»'«

THE HORTON FAMILY, , darin coats.

ner.
Second grade Zona Lee Perry, 

Joe Taylor. Shirley Newman, 
Haynle Conner.

Third grade, Florence Davis. 
Alvin Spinks

urday and is getting along very, 
nicely. |

I Wonder Why i
Doris Davis likes to go to Rock,

Fourth grade. Zeta Lawrence,, Springs?
Dorothea Davis. ' All of the boys like to pitch

Filth grade. Oran Perry Stark, washers?
Mae Ellen Williams. J. C. and | Edna was the only one in the 
Ovella Wesson, Lucille Taylor. ninth grade this week?

Sixth grade, Doris Newman, 
Arlie Taylor, Clalrene Dennis 

Eighth grade, Merlene Stark. 
Ninth grade, Edna Harmon, 

Lyndon Davis
Visitors

The following girls hiked to 
Rock Spring Friday after school: 
Gladys Perry, Merlene Stark. 
Doris Davis, Doris Newman, and 
Arlle Taylor.They returned home 
Saturday afternoon and report
ed a nice time.

Elmo and Deward Fallon vis
ited R E. Shelton Sunday.

Of-r.-vld Davis visited J. C. Wes
son Saturday.

Eammon Perry went tlshlng on j 
-Saturday. '

Lucille Harmon spent Thurs
day night with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J W Randles.

Anna Beth Davis spent the 
week end in Mullln.

Doris Davis spent Thursday 
night with Arlle Taylor and 
Cla Irene Dennis.

Woodrow, Garland and Alvin 
Spinks visited their sister. Mrs 
R, V. Leverett, at Lake Merritt 
Sunday.

’Thelma Horton visited Ruth 
Charlene Stark Sunday. The two 
girls visited Florence Davis in 
the afternoon.

Doris Davis visited Doris New
man Sunday.

Oran Perry Stark visited El
bert and Barney Horton Sun
day.

The following visited Lucille 
and Arlie Taylor Sunday; Gene
va, Beta Mae and Martha Eun
ice Sparkman, Dorothy and 
Florence Davis.

Joe and Lucille Taylor visited 
their sister, Mrs Herman Cox, at 
South Bennett Friday.

Ovella. J. C. and June Wesson

Doris likes the boys?
Gladys wasn’t a brunette?
Deward wasn’t a >londe?
Woodrow has to plow?
Dorothy had her hair "boyish” 

boobed?
Lucille had the headache?
Eammon goes barefooted?
Clyde doesn’t come to school?
Curtis has freckles?
Arlle doesn’t like Garland?
Why Miss Duey thought she 

would get a letter Wednesday?
The girls wear their bonnets?
Mr. Sparkman doesn’t want 

school to close?
Mae Ellen and Ovella were 

t.ilking one day this week about 
keeping house? Mae Ellen asked, 
"Wonder why the boys don't like 
to keep house?” Ovella answered. 
“Because they weren’t made to 
keep house, silly!” |

Mae Ellen; “They may as well 
clean the house once in awhile, 
as well as tear it up. What were 
they made for, smarty?” j

Ovella: “To make a living for 
the girls, while they keep house

IP ■ ■  - ■'
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THIRTY-EIGHT YF.ARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right.
GoMthnraite :— : Fisher St.

;.:«= (» oca»:* r ;"* -

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service U an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and taclUtles that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Sayor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 81

1

TH E  TR E H T S TA TE  B A M I

No businest too large 

for uc to handle» none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Qoldthwaite, Texas

/ f

4

When such a routine is kep* 
the child will have an appetite 
eat his foot and digest it. —Se
attle Post Intelligencer.

Miss Eleanor H— and Ml,« 
Marlon W— entertained decent
ly at a bridge luncheon at the 
Mission Irvn, having for their 
eiie.st.s college friends. — River
side. Cal., News.

GULF WINS MORE “HILL TESTS”
THAN 32 GASOUNES COMBINED

He returned to his duties Mon
day, after .several weeks’ absence 
due to his death.—Los Angeles 
Dally News.

Lamnasas
The grand }urf reported Fri

day and was dismissed. Nine 
bills had been found.

Dr. Joe Townsen of Gold
thwalte spent Monday with his 
brother, Dr. J. O. Townsen.

There will be a rabbit drive at

the Falrvlew school house on 
May 4. Dinner will be served on 
the grounds.

Students of the freshmen class 
o f Soruthwestern University at 
Georgetown, enjoyed their an 
nual picnic at the Lampasas 
state park Tuesday.

George Edward.,Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Townsen, underwent 
«n  operation last Friday and 
had his adenoids and tonsils re
moved by local doctors. He Is 
getting along nicely.

The ice factory installed by 
the Lampasas Ice Si Produce C o , 
began operation this week and 
the first ice sold by them was 
Tuesday morning. They have 
been busy for some time install
ing the new machinery and get
ting things In readiness for the 
opening of the summer season. 
—Leader.

Will your cor have more power on any 
one gasoline? HERE'S YOUR ANSWER..

Gulf tested a total of 33 gasolines on famous 
American hills—12 hills in localities from 
f̂assachusetts to Georgia—and here is what 

they found...

The power of Jifferent gasolines t ariet 
widely! And of all 33 gasolines. Gulf is uni
formly best. 7 out of 12 times, it propellel 
a car and load up mountain grades faxtha 
than any other gasoline tested!

It won more hill test.« than 32 other 
gasolines combined! Prove it! Drive it 
a Gulf station, fill up, and test the ] 
of That Good Gulf for yourself!

A BORROWED FORD tews 12 competing 
gasolines on MuJdrougb Hill, ncer West Point, 
Ky., to see which gas can pull the car and 
SiOO-lb. load £srtbcsc up hill in high gaat.

HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED U
as SsnSM. M ia  wnpi s «M ,‘WM rsa.* WasSa wW )w assMUawMs as MBS paw a .1kai esse a ril Sa* Sm

tnene^
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The singing Sunday was at
tended by a real good crowd and 
lots ot Kood singing wos done 

. There were = aaers from Pleas-, 
fr*isn " Vis- I Orove. C< nti r City.Live O. k.
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EBONY

Mrs. P U. Reid gave her moth
er. Mrs. Wood Roberta, a surprise 
blr.iiday dlauer Sunday. Mrs. 
; btr:.. was not aw.rre that the

r ' ' In hi hoiiL«r until 
• ciMTii' t.i die t ibU and ;aw 

h<' v.i ri ; r : cf ikU^s. Her 
M, : Verla Roe 

i'-niur ot haviny 
• Th.-.i" I'.rfi- nt

RATLER

Sunday school was held as us
ual Sunday morning and prayer 
meeting Sunday night. Had good 
crowds at both services.

Bro. Joe Collier and Dorsey 
Collier and families had dinner

-  OWLS -
i

Published In the Interest of ed
ucation by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley High 

\vl:h Bro. Renfro and family oni School.
Sm.áriv. ;Editor-ln-chlef- Lorene McConal

K.'irviy Hale and family visit-i Aids'.ant Fdltor Vlrylrtla Long 
, cl Earl ilale and family Sunday.¡ Poclal Editor- Virginia Dennard
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III', the J f ■'ler. vilil put 
tlifm  In perfec. order for 
3 ou. .\nd you will get por- 
fei'l saltif.:. ! -ii. Vou will 

find our prices re.tsonable 
i' nd as low as lan  be fur 
fir-t c l a s s .  safi*facl«iry 
Mork.

L .E . M iller,
The Jeweler
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. i' ar.d Ml'.s Dollie Reynolds 
NTis Roberts a pUmeer of 
!i eommunl y. having lived 

n-re since she was a pirl. She is 
f untiring en ngy, and those 
b 1 live near 'v'r say that as e 
i-h lor she I n iif.'. be .je ' We 

’ ; !i h*r many more happy! 
hdl.ys.

Mr and I firpl^ion
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F'KMMSl

r  M.lkl'iS cluL 
M: V ■' T, nimcr April
>.!i . . nil .' wus Ih'-

'■r Q>. I’ m.; .\nd iiatch- 
. f •. 1 t tile entire
..p S.f.idv». V. s. rake and 

'. :■ «.IS ' ' ’rved
Th" r.< iit mfv 'ns: will be at

‘ • I ' 'ur !i sl-.nnld be made. The 
rh ineir times has m ide nd-- 
•usiments necesaary In the, 

Uw The oppressivr- year-', 
" . - h which we have been it

. ring ha. shown In the church' 
f;:! 's much a- in the busine*'
. ' Tl;e remedy for this state' 

of ';lncs 1< to be sought In .a re
ar.-. 'dtion’ of *hc membership! 
i liie cliurrh -all churches -to'

.V ni-Me purpose: that of carrying 
the c v p 'I  ‘ a ti • ■ r.: te bound- 
. the .srth. as well as that of' 
fftduig the .spiritualiy htingryj 
at nur d'xirs This Is the remedy | 
' ¡r the distressing conditions, 
".'.at confront us today. We may I

Mr.s Luther MeRoy and Mr.s 
-M'-Coy and little daughter, 

•thlrley. of Indian CreeT.. sport 
'-'th'sy with Tfis. J. W. Phllen.

-Mr. and Mrs Houston Curtl.s 
rd children. Mixlne and E. J.. 

Robbie .and Ravmond Cummings 
•md Mr and .Mrs I.eonard W il
lis .spent Sunday with Mr. and 

I * <*» W D Crowder.
Mr. and Mrs ** H Reeves and 

ir. 'ind Mrs. J R. Wllmeth at-

: pharmacy His friends
..r proud of h; -urce"-.
"  • ; ■ Pa.v gifts at 'lillc r ’s
' ' f tore.

.'-'vuia Kerfoo;. who 
aacher In the Oold-

Pi high .s h-' ! .1 n_mt)i'i ct

10.
Tl'.o members of the Priddy ¡

‘ V i , ' !  League are working hard 
■ II r . '..ho pr. gi I 111 for .Moth-j 
. D.-y .J lucces-s The program 

is sci'.-'aulerf to stari at 2 30 p ni | 
li b held in the Zion's' 

,, , , .J .. In Priddy Refreshments
b:p w -  net an anp’ l-aui ,  ̂ program.!

St'rvices will be held In the! 
Lue,.ish langu.'S' .’ 'ur Mothers'! 

- A' 10 u r: la ihe Ziunsi

( >r r> - , - ;r iT--nt for ihe next 
Igne ' her pesrnr. 1j  ‘ 

l i  ; a:fd lef: for B- 'vrwnvl 
tun.''V  m o m lre .tn  viht r-Ia- 
1. ■ few days prior t'j edng V' 
a-r home It  O k liln m i Cl'y 
'  Li" lie WcRh wa s selec'et
•. ’ h posu;.-.n made va'ant
li • end of the school '.erm 

’ rs' Day Cards -- Hudson

"•nd'd the peean meet at Big 
'hilie- EYlday

Mr and Mr Orville Egyer vis
it' d .Tl the R V Boeman home 
'nnday.

Mr and Mrs Lem Eggcr and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. 

■vipiure all the bandits and out-| ^^le E T er at Ridyc Sunday 
lavs that are abroad t..d.iy. and ^all team played
incarcerate them, or semi thern'i^.^urn at W. odland Heights on 
in-.o eternity, and a brood of the! cg-urdav af»<moon. The score 
same viiiers will arise to t.ike 0 to 3 In faver of Ebony
their places. The one remedy Is, -jr Mrs. Clyde Beemen
Christ enthroned in the hearts, -.he wtyk end at the Ed 
of our people Our greatev. need j j home
is a revival of old time religion., ^here was singing

'^*j night at the home of 
Mrs P I

Wo to'i; i"ir play, ' Clnderell.i 
to Mi,illin bh u iJ iy  nirhi 

Dri iaou n t of a irtt play at
Oiivrii. 7'iu.!'o was no*, m.ii.h ot a 
jrowit preiini..

Of'iirlne Renfro left 'Wednes- 
d.iy for Big Spring, where he 
will join the army.. We all wish 
him eood luck and hoi>e he will 
I)' sntl.sfied.

Mrs. George Brooks had her 
■' ier with her for a few days’ 
vRlt this week from west Texas.

I.orcne Shot well vl.sltcd Ellen 
Woeds Saturday night.

O B Belle had relatives vlsit- 
'•'r f'om  DeLeon Sunday.

A number of ladles met Mr.i. | 
Rlehard.son's d.aughter Frld.iy, 
'T.d sjKnt the afternoon with 
ihom.

George Brooks Is at town thlsi 
•veok on the grand Jury. j

Bro. Renfro preached at Rock 
.Springs Sunday night. He a t - ! 
‘ nded the fifth Sunday meeting 
Piturday night and Sunday at 
^ig Valley.

Dave Sii\w and family ant 
Mr.s .Shaw's niece and her hns- 
ij.ind and F ir l Tullos visited Bro 
Renfro and family Tucsclav a f
ternoon.

Bill Trowbridge returned to 
’ atler Monday morning, after 
spending the week end at home.

Several from here attended 
'he pecan meeting at Big Valley 
’ ast FYlday and reported a good 
dinner and an Interesting day.

The newlsrwcds. Mr. Johnnie 
Hobson and wife, visited Mrs 
Hob.son's sister. Mrs. Ben Sprad- 
'Ing Sunday night. These fine 
young people live In the Neal 
c o m m u n i t y .  The bride was 
M'vs Eno Wright before her mar
riage. RA’n.BiR TATTT.ER 

_ _ -o
LAKE MERRITT

Re at church Sunday, 
need you. you need us.

J. S. BOWLES
1 > ::.vii"ú tw|

:i
I I'ie.ii k*’*'.' '1. T, i:i ,

■V.v., Ji- i;- ! •• i . !;. t rie Hai.i-
. w'll . be ready

h'lr.ie

STOP TH \T ITCHING
If y -'.I s-’.r;cr fro.m a skin trou

ble. such as Itch, Eczema. Ath-
i "Ol broken speclarles— take 

I h » f o  L. L. .Miller, the Jeweler, 
and r< l them repaired good a.«

i Pimples, we will sell you a Jar of 
S^v': il used refrigerators to Black Hawk Ointment on a guar-

letes Foot. Ringworm. Tetter or

m- ‘ c 
Bower Cí-

Texas - Louisiana antee Price fifty cents—Hudson 
. Druggists.

PRlTiOV P! i lL ir  SCIIOOI 

r.taff
ildllor-ln-Chief -Edna Tiemann
.\.«sh'ant Editor-Hllma Hthi.
Sports Editor—Norman Schrank
General School News — Irene 

Ornmatzky.
Grammar School Reporter — 

Myrtle Schrank.
Grammar School Assl.stant Re

porters— Bertha Lubke. Ray
mond Tlemann, Waldo Ho- 
hertz, Ruth Hein. Viola Fran
ces Irske and Franklin Schu
mann.

Sunday 
Mr and

Singleton.
Mr and Mrs. CecU Ham of 

Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Welter Mlnlca Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawycr 
anri little daughter, Edna Beth, 
'jf Valley Springs spent Sunday 
night v.lth Mrs. Cawyer’s pmr- 
I nis. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schulz 
and little daughter, Virginia 
Rose, ate dinner with Mrs, Lora 
Crowder Saturday.

Noel and Misses Merle and 
Pauline Haynes of Brownwood, 
spent the week end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R M 
Haynes.

! Girls Athletic Reporter — Al- 
Iren Stark.

Boy:'’ Athletic Reporter- -Alson 
Pe.c'r

Humor Columnist — Alene Mc- 
Coiial.

Advl'ior -Piullr"' Pi or 
Reporter this ls.sue Ruth War- 

Ilok.
Commencement 

The commencement of BU 
Valley school will be Thursday 
night. May 10.

The program Is as follows: 
Salutatory—Ruth Warllek. 
Valedictory -  Alson Peck.
Class W ill- Lo iene McConal. 
Class Prophecy -Alleene Stark. 
Class Poem —Virginia Long 
Song—The class.

The seventh grade will also 
have their graduation exercises' 
on that night.

The speaker for our com-j 
mencement will be Bro Clem W i 
Hoover, pastor of the Church ol | 
Chrl.st, of Goldthwalte.

Big Valley Play !
The freshman class of Big 

Valley high school Is going to 
present a play “ Patty Saves the 
Day." at the school auditorium ' 
Friday night (tonight), M.ay 4.| 
Come and see It. j

The cast of characters arc: I
Miss Nelson, the pet teacher —
* Lore Renfro.
Maisle Marsh and Helen Hilton, 

enthusiastic eighth graders — 
Dona Roberds and Jane 
Knowles.

Kidney Marsh, Mal.slc's brother— 
Carlysle Stark.

Oliver Prescott, Malsic's cousin— 
Floyd Morgan. 'y.,,.

Patty Steele, the mouse —Alene' 
McConal.

Tilly, a m:.ld Adell Bynum.
Kate I>  ill and Sara Hill, ei.''r^ 

gctlc frc. bm eii. -Alberta Wind- 
hum and Virginia Dennard.

Bob Wright, freshman at heart 
-Paul Warllek.

Dave.the gardener’s son—Wayne 
Miller.

Me l b  a
THEATRE-^ *

GOLDTHWAtTC. TKXAS

FKIOAY - SATURDAY

“ Gun Justice“
with

KEN MAYNARJ and 
CEdLl.V PARKER

Monday — Tuesday

“ The Face On the 
Barroom Flbor”

Not a sermon. Not a lesson 
— just red blooded entcr- 
laininent!

WED. — T lllR S .

Don’t forget "Bank Night” 
Wednesday. 320 will be giy- 
rn away.
SLIM S l’MMERVILLE and 

ZA S f PITTS 
in

“ Love Birds”
It ’s a Riot!

. -

PHOENIX THE ORIGINAL

EV-R-UP
SOCKS

Jaxtk 1bp.
t ^ c m  i 4 p

•  You’ll like tboin—and bowl 
Comfort . . . conTenicDce • • • 
■martnoM all rolled Into one! 
'Hioae Pboeniz Et-R-L'p«  St 
just below tbe calf. Covered 
rubber tbreada (Lae tex )  
woven In, keep them up 
•nugly and amoothly. They 
launder perfectly, Mika or 
floe Usiee.

50«  ‘

T arbor oug h * •

A.s field work is urgent, school 
hours are beginning at 8 o’clock 
and ending at 3 o’clock, thus en
abling the students to work a 
great deal after school hours.

The outside play, “ A Small 
Romeo" will be presented In the 
high school auditorium Tuesday 
night. May 8.

The senior play. “ Melvlna's 
Courtship," was presented last 
night.

TTie glee club has planned to 
sing at Newburg Friday (to
night) between acts of a play 
there.

The high school and grammar 
school had their pictures taken 
last Friday afternoon. The pic
tures arrived Tuesday and many 
have been bought.

The valedictorian of grammai 
school is Nelma Orelle and the 
salutatorlan is Bertha Lubke.

Mamie Simms and Leona Wal- 
ther have the measles We hope 
to see them back again soon.

Those who made the honor 
roll this month are: First grade, 
Merlene Dearson, Bernice Partin, 
Rosa Lee Stelnmann, Arlene 
Schlee, Norman Drueckhammer, 
Edward Jeske, Billy Joe Priddy 
and James Dearson; second 
grade, Emllee Harris, Viola Jeske, 
Willie Mae Stelnmann a n d  
Franklin Schumann; t h i r d  
grade, Ruth Hein; fourth grade, 
Arnold Koch, Myrtle Schrank; 
sixth grade, Elvera Schrank and 
Florence Bartels; .seventh grade. 
Bertha Lubke and Nelma Grelle; 
ninth grade. Irene Oromataky 
and Louise Koch; tenth grade, 
HUma Hein

Mothers’ Day Cards.—Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs Harry Palmer’s mother of 
San Angelo Is visiting her this 
week.

Mrs. Jeff Priddy spent the 
week end with her daughter at 
Brownsville.

Mrs I,. B Ashley and daugh
ter. Mrs. Sanders, visited her 
brother, Frank Hlnes.and family 
at Scallorn Saturday.

Wanted- By graduate of Do
mestic Arts and Science College 
of Scranton, Pa., dressmaking 
and tailoring.—Brs. Ben M. Pal
mer.

George Edwin Walton of Lub
bock visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. L. H Little, and other rel
atives here this week.

Mrs. Leonard Stallings of Bal
linger and Mrs. E. B. OllUam of 
Brownwood were last week end 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Gilliam, Jr.

Mrs C H Sand?rson was hos
tess to the Happy Hour club on 
Tuesday afternoon The ladles 
quilted. Some of the members 
were absent, due to sickness Mrs. 
Sanderson served Iced tea. car- 
mcl cake, devil’s food cake an'i 
sandwiches. The club will meet 
with Mrs. R. V. Leverett May 15.

Mr. and Mrs W L. Stuck and 
family. Juanita Sanderson. Mil
lie Frances Hutchings. John C. 
Price. Wiley and Price Griffin, 
Jess Price and Mr. and Mrs. Jno 
Crawford and children spent 
Sunday on the river. This picnic 
was in honor of Miss May Dell 
Crawford, who Is leaving for Bls- 
bee, Arlz., this week, where a po
sition awaits her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett 
\ P.nd babj' spent S'jndpy in the 
Will Spinks home.

Mls.ses Marie and Faye Stuck 
and Millie Frances Hutchings 
spent Saturday night with Juan
ita Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booker, 
Mrs. J. W. Long and Bowie Long 
visited relatives In DeLeon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs John Edlln dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
Sunday. In the afternoon they 
visited George Hill and family.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Mrs. 
Jones attended singing at South 
Bennett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita called In the R. V. |
I. «verett home Tuesday night.

Wiley Griffin went to Brown
wood Saturday night.

Misses Marie and Faye Stuck 
spent Monday night with Millie 
Frances Hutchings.

We are sorry to report that
J. D. Ryan is not recovering from 
hts illness as was hoped.

Mrs. C. H. Sanderson and Wiley 
Griffin attended a birthday par
ty at Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sander
son’s Monday night. I failed to 
learn who the party was In hon
or of.

Misses Juanita Sanderson and 
Millie Frances Hutchings dined 
In th# W. L. Stuck home Sunday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. F. D, Waddell 
and Frances spent Saturday 
night with Mrs, C, J. Brown.

REPORTER 
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Mothers’ Day Cards —Hudson 
Bros

Cotton seed cake, Sudan and 
Cane seed—Henry Stallings & 
Co.

Your broken rings and jewelry 
can be repaired and restored to 
original condition, same as new. 
Take your broken jewelry to L.B. 
Miller, the Jeweler, for repairs.

Q&t Your 1 1 ^

jt * . ■ A t

Goldthwaite Service Station
See ns about K E BOOKS. —

Prompt Delivery Service. Come or Phone No. 113.

M n imiiia i iiiHiHi B WiHiiiimBiiuiiflBHm̂ ^

Your Grocery Bill |
Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

I êt us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables. i

I  Archer Grocery Co. |
ittniraiiiiuHiiraHHUHiiraitinHM^

Did Your Roof Leak During Last 
Week’s Rains?

Why let the framing and the interior of your home 
deteriorate because of a leaky roof, when it is so easy 
to

RE-ROOF W ITH

edgW ood
SHINGLES

RIGHT OVER THE OLD ROOF

Write us pr phone ns and we will give you complete in
formation about how to apply new shingles right over 
your old root.

BARNES & McCullo ug h
LUMBER —  WIRE  

“Everything to Build Anything”


